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QBE ACTIVITIES OF NEGRO GOP CHIEF
VIENNA. J u i  12 — —Good

relations between Austria and Italy 
winch only recently were re-estab 
llshed. today appeared again pain 
fully strained OV reports of lndlgnn 
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L a t e  F l a s h e s
UUNKO. M f .  lu ly  U .—(API — 

Pour persons ow e killed and forty 
injured in the collapse of a  nrv 
motion pic lure house la this towr 
today. Firemen. soldiers. militU an« 
Carabinieri were mobiiind U> .in 
the w him s from the ruins. Queer 
l l r k a i  who is on a eaeation nra  
herwf lurried to the hospital
*W7

Wells Wants to 
Write Own Brief 

to Save His Life
JJOU8TON, Tex . July 12.—(/p) 

Under a  death sentence for 
•  slaying In Coleman county. O. 
C. Wells believes he can establish 
his Innocence If he Is allowed to 
write a beief of his own case and 
present It to the Court of Crim
inal Appeals at Austin.

Wells has written to The 
Houston Chronicle asking tha t 
romeone lend him a typewriter 
so he can prepare the brief The 
letter, said, in part:

"I am a victim of circumstan
ces. I know nothing of the crime 
for which I was convicted Nine 
persons can and will testify to 
my Innocence. I  am several 
hundred miles from my lawyer 
and have NOT the funds to take 
care of my interests. If someone 
wTth a typewriter that is about 
ready for discarding will loan It 
to me for a while I firmly believe 
that it would enable me to save 
my life and probably prove my 
innocence."

Wells ts in the state peniten
tiary at Huntsville.

Wells wrote to The Bulletin 
several times requesting this 
newspaper to publish “his story.” 
In long letters, he claimed tha t 
the evidence. against lum. as 
ihowrr in ills 'trial before District 
Judge J. O. Woodward, w a s , 
''framed " miner ka II v tha t portion 
of it which was given m a depo
sition by Claude Manies short
ly before he was slain In San 
Angelo. In  one of his letters to 
The Bulletin. Wells asked for the 
names and addresses of all 
Brown wood and Coleman pastors, 
whom he expected to ask to pray 
for Judge Woodward and District 
Attorney Walter U Early, “to 
lear their souls of the guilt of 

this awful mistake th a t has been 
made in  the name of justice "

★  ★  ★ *  ¥  * *  *  * ★  ★  ★ *  *  *

Pecan Association Is Formed
FI6IS TO BE 

BEAD IF BODY
ALL SET FOR HOP ACROSS ATLANTIC

D R  HU MIN ARY organization of 
1 the West Texas Pecan Growers 
Association was completed a t San 
Saba Thursday and A. I. Fabis of 
Brown wood was selected as tempo
rary secretary and treasurer. The 
Texas Pecan Growers Association 
convention is being held in Ban 
Baba *

The rsgional West Texas body- 
will meet here November lo and 16 
when permanent organization will 
be perfected. Mr. Fabis told The 
Bulletin in a telephone conversation 
Thursday

Although Brown wood has invited 
the Texas organization to hold Its 
next session here. Mr. Fabis said 
th is city would have to await its 
turn, the next meeting of the body 
scheduled for some north  Texas 
city.

About 260 members of the Texas 
association are attending the an 
nual convention in San Saba.

Mr Fabis formerly was head of 
the U. 8. bureau here and Is in 
charge of the targe Capps pecan in 
terests.

1
Irbgai who 
♦rwf lurriei

J r *
l I >N trx  Jill. 1 2 -  \P  

r .  K. Allgood. 26. a as instantly kill 
'd  today when >track by lightm nr 
while chopping ro llon  In a  field 
near his home a t  Greenvallry. f 
miles northeast of here.

SHERMAN. Tex-. Jaly 12.—lAPl 
—M. D. McCarty. 20. son of Dr. an< 
Mrs. 1. It. McCarty, died her. today 
an hoar a fter he *>■ struck by i 
train a t Tioga, southeast of here.

ST. tO l'IS . July lie—(API—Aft
er stabbing his wtfr to death 
Charles Terhune. an elderly painter 
slashed his own th roat and died 
early today. The bodies of Tertian*

Woman Goes insane 
After Gruelling 
by Rumanian Cops

KISHINEV. Rumania. July 12 — 
<&)—After th e  th lx l day of steady 
grilling by the pi ltoe. Mme Kol- 
lantay. who had been arrested as 
a Soviet spy. became violently In
sane. and today was in a straight 

___ jacket in an aslyum.
so n v v iL L E  Kv July IX-hA V  I Th*‘ wo,nan' whc * “  '"'‘Ported LDDYVILLK JWV ta  -<>n ^  ^  aunf Qf M;ne Alexandra

Seven men In death cells a t the K .. . th  minister topenl'enttary h e re  entered today up- Koiiantay. the Bone minister to
w  what they expect to be their hu t ' Norway was the landlady of

"Wacza." a Soviet agent who was 
ze noum oi u ir . .. [ sought after the murder on July 2

AUhave be«i Mn.cnced to die for j Ivan j acobovttch. editor of a 
murder. Barring reprieves, a  re 

' mote consideration. they will be 
clecirocutod between midnight aiic* 
one o'clock tomorrow morning.

Three are negroes. They will die 
last. The four white men. three o ' 
them little more than  boys, will gc 
to the chair first.

| Two of the white men. Charle 
Paul Mitra. 23, St. Louis, and O r
lando ••Red" Seymour, 21, Louts 
vllle. blamed "evil companions"

BENTON HARBOR. M ich. July 
12. —c;P)—Possibility of S tate in ter
vention in the dispute between fac
tions warring lor control of the 
House of David Colony here pre
sented itself today. Rival groups 
headed by Mary Purnell and H. T  
DeWhlrst had a fight yesterday.

K. V. Clardy. assistant attorney 
general, said the state is definitely 
concerned over property damage re
sulting from clashes of the bellig- 
erants A receiver for the colony 
has been appointed by the state and 
action looking to liquidation of Us 
real assets is being held up pending 
a hearing on a restraining order.

Some 60 of the colonists were in
volved In the fighting according to 
authorities who were called to quell 
the disturbance. The trouble, of
ficiate said, arose over the seizure cf 
14 m ates of cherries by followers of 
Mary Purnell in  an  orchard m an
aged by Ray Hombeck who is Iden
tified with the DeWhlrst faction.

Ignore Orders
After the invaders Ignored his 

orders to vacate the orchard. H om - “ H e ' l l  
beck is alleged to have struk Max 
Blume. one of the group, and the 
fight was on. Local deputies were 
called and after restoring order 
took Hombeck to Jail, where he fu r
nished bend anii was relesaed M EW  MARTINSVILLE. W. Va. |

Returning to the colony Hombeck July 12 —iNEAi—M. R Daugh j 
is said to have engaged Paul Per- erty. known to his fellow townspeo- j 
rodt. another follower of Mary, tti pi* here as "Dinger; has no leg. 
a dispute while rival fact ion ists nnd only one arm; but tn a few days 
gathered around and shortly hot if all goes well, he will take off | 
words were resumed on a  free for alone from New York on a projected 
all basis A second call sent police ndn-stop aim lane 
hurrying to the colony and after York to Rome, 
they had pried the disheveled men For. despite his physical handl 
and women apart. Perrodt and caps, the Dinger is an accomplishec

12.—<;pi—

| J-JERE is "Dinger” Daugherty, let less and one-armed aviator, and p ane In which he left his home foi
his scheduled non-stop fltgh' from New York to Rome.

M a k e  I t , ”  
Say Friends of 

Legless Man TWO AIRMEN ARE 
RESCUED TODAY

Hombeck was taken to jail.

red his wife were found lying rid* Each was convicted of murder in
on the dining room floor 

were railed to the p in e  b> a 
| P  who l.rmrd screams, were 

opinion th a t Terhune was in 
a  rrared condition, dor partially U 
III health and exresa drinkinc.

"c fc h o r 
of 1 ^  op

connection with robberies a t Louis 
ville. The third. Hascue Dockery, 
21. Harlan. Ky.. did not deny thi 
murder of two women and a  man 
lo r which he was convicted twe 
yean  ago In one of the m ountair

monarchist newspaper. She was 
declared by the police to have nosed 
as a  Russian monarchist and to 
have .betrayed to the 8oviet friends 
and acquaintances In Kishinev.'

Police assert th a t the slleged spy 
made extraordinary reve'atlnns re
garding the Russian espionage ser
vice In Rumania.

ORIGINALITY
That’s What These 

Politicians Are
in Need .o f

pilot. Most of his friends hen 
have flown with him a t one time or 
another and all arc confident tha 
he can make the long hop.

The first leg of hts flight is al 
ready under way. Daugherty hop-

< Copyright, 1928, by the Assocoated 
Pre$B.>

rx on a projectec i » BOARD Russian Ice Breaker 
flight from  New Krasgtn ta  Artie. Ju ir  !*—</El- 

Captains Alberto Mariano and F i
lippo Zappt. pilot and navigator o ' 
the North Pole Dirigible Italia.

death and their own b itter suffer
ing was told today aboard tbe Kras 
sin by the two men who liad beer 
miraculously saved. Far th irteen  
days they had ro t  eaten. For thirty  
days they had clung to the body o 
Dr. Halmgren in the vague hope of

without food for 13 days and seem- taking it back to civilization. They I 
tngly doomed to an agonlzini: had all but resigned themselves U 
death, were rescued today by th< death on Tuesday when the Russian ' 
Powerful Russian Ice Breakei attached to the Krassin and com- 

| Krassin. raanded by Pilot Chukhnovsky sight-
The almost unbelievable eptc o ' ed them and directed the rescue ef-

WASHINGTON, July
The declaration tha t the oottnf- 

flce departm ent had made every e f
fort to trail down reports of sale of 
prstmasterehips and to punish any 
offender* was made to a  senate 
postoffice patronage sub-committee 
today by Postmaster General New 
tn outlining to the committee the 
a tti'ude  of h b  department.

The postmaster generil said th a t 
two eases had been disclosed in 
G eorria during hts adm inistration 
and th a t in each rase the offenders 
name had been placed on the de
partm ent's taboo list.

"No doubt costmasters tn Georgia 
have contributed to the Republican 
orgsntaztion there.” Mr. New sntd. 
"but T think th a t von will find th a t 
the eohtribuliuox were made to the 
Democeatie organization when they 
were ia  power.”

FTLOXI. Miss.. July 12.—(!P\ — 
Activities of Perry W Howard, 
negro assailant United States At
torney General and national com
mitteeman from Mlsxialpni in <*. 

1 Curing the annoirtmeny «V w y m ;  
to federal offices In the state will 
be Investigated bv a federal Trend 
jury *mpanelled here today. It was 

I learned from mtmrfe books in the 
district attorneys' of floe

The books disclosed th a t the sp - 
1 pointmenf of A. P  Russell as United 
Ststes ms-sha! for the southern dis
trict of Mississippi was one ir  stance 
to < be investigated. Witnesses sum
moned Including three Magee bank 

'o tffdals. were directed to being all 
, rem edy and documents tn the ir poe- 
. session ajicwiag bank account- of 
Russell his v*f* 8id Russell, hsz 
brother and Scot* Hubbard, s  dep
uty marshall bn duty here, covering 
the period from January. 1227. to 
Julv 1st. 1928 Russell was appointed 
to the marshal's office tn the sum 
mer of 1927 and served until last 
October when he was succeeded b>' 
J  O. Buchanan incumbent. He now 
is postmaster at Magee.

ATLANTA. Oa.. July 12.—iJP’i — 
The senate's inquiry Into Republi
can patronage In Georgia was taken 
to W ashington today where tbe sub
committee. fresh from three days* 
sessions here, was to hear Postmas
ter General New.

The meeting was arranged a t 
News request, the committee an 
nounced indicating th a t the post

Mrs. Ross to Head 
Dem. Womens Work

WASHINGTON, July <AP)— icounties. The fourth. Milford “Rod*  ̂ TT wtvv¥vi< m0j
The W ar Deportment today allotted ; Lawson. 35. Corbin. Ky., denied thf j  Rasgob, newly elected (hair- u °nar>'. as I did when I started to

NEW YORK, July 12.—(jP—Mrs. 
Nellie Tayloo Ross, former governor 
of Wyoming, was selected today by

BY THE STROLLER 
\Y /H A T these Brown county po

liticians need is a  mite of ori
ginality. a modicum of Inventive
ness o r an atom of ingenuity.

They have a  plethora of persiflage 
a surplus of mimicry and an rxcesr 
of blah.

The entire crew has failed to add 
one new phrase or .word to  those 
th a t nave been repeated 40 million: 
times in Texas In the last 40 year, 
(They ought to  get hold of a  dic-

stranded crew of the Italia, had 
died th irty  days ago.

Starving and exhausted but still 
standing guard over th e  body o ' 
their comrade, the two Italians were 
taken aboard the Krassin a t sever 

i o’clock this morning. A few m in- scientist who had given most of h r  
; utes later the sturdy vessel turned years to study of the secrets of th<

had been Impeded by an injury tc lt8 aW ^  investigation would 
Dr. Malmgren s leg which he suf place before It a  maas of m aterial 
fered when the- gondola of the It* - (fathered through Its own Inquiries, 
lia crashed to the ground. | W ritten Into the record of the ses-

Urges Sacrifice sions here was a succession of
Unable to move further, the heroic charges and counter charges in con

nection with alleged “sales of post- 
offices" and tribute levying o r the

*69.990 from current funds for Im
provement work in Buffalo Bayou 
ship ranal a t  Houston. Texas.

BEGINNING A 
TEXAS STORY 

4  BY A TEXAS 
WRITER

OEADERS of The B anner- 
Bulletin will find a great 

deal of In terest In the new novel 
th a t Is beginning In th is Issue 
with a  double instalm ent.

“The Oolden Oocoon." by 
Ruth Cross, is a  Texas story by 
a  Texas writer, and morever. It 
is a  political story th a t will be of 
special Interest in th is year of 
politics.

JP ith  Cross, the author. v«ib- 
f ia  rd -The Golden Cocoon" as 
I J  first novel, and immediately 
itedgtne one of the most popular 
modern wfiters The story Is 
told simply, bu t with a  careful 
delineation of the various char
acters ahd with Interesting de
scription of the various scenes. 
The stoty begins in Lamar coun
ty, w hfre an ordinary girl lived 
In an ordinary home, and then 
the tale Is transferred to Austin 
and takes up the lives of some 
of the great men of this state 
and some ol the most Interest
ing phases of Die s ta te’s politi
cal history. Those well versed

tthe political lore of Texas 
readily recognize the th a r-  

rs as they are presented in 
e Golden Oocoon.” 
Banner-Bulletin readers will 

like this story, as have so many 
others who have read the book. 
The opening Instalm ents an* 
given this Week, and the suc
ceeding chapters will be. pub
lished weekly until t i e  story Is 
finished.

H

murder lor which he Is to  die.
| Of tbe three negroes, two re 
.fused to talk even to the Chaplain, 
i In  solitary oonftmenE they wen- 
reported In sullen mood. The other 
joked about the electric chair.

m an of the Democratic na.lonal 
oommlttee. to take direct charge of 
all womens activities In the ram- 
pa Ign.

Mrs. Ross, who Is national «om- 
mittec woman from her state and 

I also a  vice-chairman of the n a to n - 
FRANKFORT. Ky„ July 12. —(A*) al committee, will be assisted by 

—Governor Flem D. Sampson to-1 Mrs. Florence Farley of Kansas, il- 
day refused to g ran t executive j go a national committee woman aid  
clemency to any of the seven men vice chairman, 
condemned to die at Eddyville early 
tomorrow. *

PLAN RADIO HOOK-UP
NSW Yo r k . July 12.—«*)—Both j

m ajor political parties are negotiat- ] --------
Ing with the National Broadcasting MONTREAL. July 12.—(fl*)—The 
Company for nationwide hook-ups engineer, fireman and conductor of 
to carry the notification and cam- a Canadian Pacific freight train  
paign speeches of the presidential were killed today near Glacier, B 
candidates to every home in the c., when the boiler of the engine *******

write this.)
All the old favorites are being 

worked to d ea th :.
"Issues of till, campaign . . . 
“Voters of this g -r-e -a -t state of 

Texas . , ,
“Subject to the action of the Dem

ocratic primaries . . .
“Your vote and support will be 

appreciated . . .
“I’m making this fight . . . 
“Wishes of the people . . .
'Abide by the will ot the people 

as expressed a t the polls . . .
"I wear no man's collar . . . 
“Not controlled by any clique,

in Railroad Wreck “Making this race on my own re-
________  1 ________ rtaffonsibiltty . . .

“Promise efficient and courteous 
jervlce . . .

“W ant to serve the people of 
I rown county to the best of my

ped off from Langlin Field here the hctr wag darkened by news forts which ended successfully th li
rth er day for New '.otic, to confe” lha t Dr j-inn Ma'mgem. note- mo.mng.
with friends there before taking o r  Swe<iui(l nnu-oralogisl and leader of Setting out from the NobUe grout 

"  non-stop flisli to Rome Al- the uttk , Rroup th a t set out forty on May 15 to bring help, the p r o _______ _________ ______ __
J0° | t ^ hP(> '^ o Jw re It ^Fa-id H er • .d*.ys ,° . br1nS ?eIP P * * *  <fc**.**,t> low*1̂  **** 'office dopartm ent wMeh h ad 'p M g *
York, his 1 rends here are still con
fident th a t he will mnkb it.

Daugherty is 29. the son of f 
tanner living near town. On hi: 
graduation from the local higl 
school, he got a job as yard cler) 
in the Baltimore & Ohio railway 
offices here. I t  was that job tha* 
led to his being crippled. Work- I 
ing on a tra in  one day. he fell bo 1 
neath the wheels. Both legs anc* ! 
one. a rm  were severed. He spent j 
long months in a hospital

W hen Du-.ger recovered he set 
cut to overcome his handicap. He 
got two artificial legs and an art! 
ficial arm  and spent months getting 
familiar with their use. Eventually 
he was able to walk nearly as we'' 
as ever: strangers who saw him on 
the street did not often realize th a t 
he was crippled.

Then he studied telegraphy. In  
the course of time he became a 
railroad tra in  dispatcher here, and

Three Are Killed

country th a t has a radio set Al- exploded due to a water shortage, 
though officials of the Radio Chain 1 headquarters of the railroad an- 
were chary of giving any informa- 1 nounced.
tlon prior to conclusion of negotia
tions It was learned th a t plans are 
progressing rapidly and definite an 
nouncement of radio arrangements 
may reasonably be expected in about 
a week.

The dead:
M. Rogers, engineer; W. S tan  bury, 

fireman and W. Clay, conductor, all 
of Revelstoke.

Glacier ia 200 miles west of Cal- j 
Rary.

■And all the rest of the collection 
that politicians love so much.

r. seems Impossible for anyone tc 
refer to the “questions of this elec- 
ttor," ra ther than  the “Issues of th ir 
canpaign.’’

Vot a soul is trying to be 
elc-ted; all are “making this 
rare.”

its bow eastward to continue it-- North, begged them to march on to postal employees to Georgia. Books 
rescue efforts In behalf of the Italia ': save thetr own lives and leave hin- kept by the treasurer of the sta te  
men still marooned. 1 to his inevitable end, but they would Republican centra! committee show-

Tell Full Story not go. They felt bound to him ed th a t many postmasters and o th -
The full storv of Dr Malmgren s by the.closest bonds of comradazhlp -er employee* regularly paid specified

} ________________________________ in the desolate frozen waste which {sums to  the organisation. Party
surrounded them and they minister officials said the payments were 

, ed to him until he died. voluntary contributions but several
Day aftei day they spent in the postmasters testified they had been 

silent horror, their food supplier solicited.
j slowly but steadily diminishing un --------
til th irteen  days ago there was vtrt- BILOXI, Miss- July 12 —(JPA—A» 
ually nothing left. In  the desolate approximately 200 Mississippi post
region where they were off North masters gathered here today for a
east Land they had Just one hope federal grand Jury investigation of
and tha t was th a t somehow out of patronage, seventeen talesmen faced
the murky skies might come a res- *100 fines each for not putting In

WASHINGTON, July 12. (/P> cuing airplane. their appearance In court vesterdav.
frem that post he entered politics (Senator Norris of Nebraska in a xhl3 d tatna tac  mep said today Judge E R. Holmes, who held 
being elected county assessor on the formal statem ent today declared ^  m  Infinite pain, was final!} court to session yesterday for an 

I Democratic ticket by the largest th a t for reasons several times pub- fum ued when Chukhnovsky or hour awaiting arrival of prospective
majority on record here. He ts Jus licly expressed he would not accept Tuesday evening emerged from the Jurors and then adjourned until to -
now completing his second term i r  | the nomination for president tend- hf.avy low hanging clouds like t  day. announced th a t unless the ab-
that office. ered him by the Farm er-Labor party rescuing' angel. sen tees offered good and sufficient

A couple of years ago New Mar- a t Chicago. Starving as they were and dying reasons for not answering the sum-
c'torTa Swa0.U ^ c a m e Uhere w ith her ' The senator said his declination >nc\ bV “ »■ Kth%  pl“ e tbey WOuW *  fUwlGloria bwanson came nere w un ner , promise of life, but for the moment charges regarding patronage dis-
movte company to make the film did not mean th a t he was not to promise was not destined foi pensatlati have been aired recently 
"Sta'-e Struck." Oorgeous Gloria, full sympathy w ith those who are tulfillment and 36 hours of further bv the Republican faction headed
without realizing It, gave the Dmger opposed to the presidential nomt- suffering was still before them. Thi by Perry W. Howard, negro assistant
an Idea. nees of the major political parties, plane could not land, but Chukhnov- attorney general and national eoin-

"If she can become well known but th a t the "antiquated and lllog- sgy disregarding his own peril from mlttoeman from Mississippi, which
and popular, and can cash In on it iCal system of electing a president ,  forCcd landing on Northeast Land, ts opposed by the “Hlv-whlte" group
w hy can t I?" mused the Dinger made it practically Impossible tor dlrecfed the Krassm by wireleas to led by Goorge L. Sheldon, fo-nirr

■' ‘ *“  the spot where the two men were Governor of Nebraska and now a
can't I?" mused the 

Forthwith he decided to  learn to  fly the people to elect any one who has
an airplane.

Last w inter Daugherty went tc 
Florida, where he learned to fly 

1 Despite his physical handicaps hr 
'became a proficient pilot, wlnnlnr 
a license as a transport pilot frorr 
the Departm ent of Commerce. Thl

not been nominated by one of the 
dom inant political parties.

Three Stowaways 
On Olympic Boat

EvMently. the politician believe.* , spring he flew hts ship from Florldr 
th a t L' he leaves “R -r-e-a-t state o f  ,to  New Martinsville: and It wa- 
out ol his speech Just before h*' after th a t flight th a t he set his mini 
mentichs the word Texas, he's eter- |on a flight to Italy.
nally coomed to pollticlal limbo.

Evert one of them  Is running 
“sublec. to  the action" as If there 
were ary other way to  run.

Every mother's son wants to serve

Learns Navigation
All spring he studied navigation 

The use of radio was already «• 
open book to him. In  between time 
he devoted himself to the a r t  o

I the people; they don’t  adm it the" analyzing weather bureau reports 
defray the 1 wouldn't have the jobs if they pale” i At length ho decided th a t he wa 

no salares or th a t they probabl' j  ready.
can make more In office than  they So. the-other day. he climbed tot 
can out. | hts plane, sped down the runwa-

Some d»y a politician is going to i here and was oil fot New York. H 
have an  original idea. He'll wih r j will take off for Italy, he sayr 
walk. jas soon as weatho# reports arc fav

But It p-obably won’t  happer r rable. He ts supremely conflden' 
while we're "making this race." and 'th a t he will matte it successfully, 
‘seeking at opportunity to serve [ His fellow citizens are confident

too. They point out th a t the Din.--- --------  j ger has a way of overcoming hand,
TO SELL 1,700.0011 ( 1  Ks caps. Haan t lie learned to dance

DETROIT. July 12.—(JPi—O erw  a l ! drive, an

ABOARD S. S. PRESIDENT Alllster. raised $130 to 
• v  ROOSEVELT. July 12 -UP>— expense of the passage.
Three stowaways Including Frank : The Olympic committee provld- 
Hussey, former national sprint ed Hussey with the necessary cre- 
champion. we.re discovered today on dentials.
this vessel Which is conveying the j Lelstner and Blanchard were still 
United States Olympic te* n  to the j confined although it was under
games at Amsterdam. The others stood William Humphrey ot San 
were Hugo Lelstner. San Francisco ireanetec,) offered to sponsor Lelstn- 
hurdler. and Clyde Blanchard of er. , »h* ••
the University of Arizona, another \ Workouts for the athletes were or- | 1 *""*
hurdler, who also was shut out In j gunlzed today, a  special canvass
the trials for places on the team 1 tank being filled lor the swimmer* , DETROIT. Jqlv 12 —(Ah—Oene -al, drive, an automobile and use •  tvpe 

All three were confined to the b rig ! ahd the rowing machine* Installed. Motor* Oorpr-ailon expect* to dts-'w rite* *uu-e he was crippled’ isn 't 
overnight. Hussey was the first re- Clarence De Mar, veteran roara- tribute 1.700.0XJ automobile* a t a ,h e  also a skilled stunt pilot ever 
leased when friends Including the thoner. jogged (Ive miles *round the total tolling p-ice of approxim ately, though he has onlv one good limb 

irupiF 'rt. Joe y e tn ey m d W i  M«- ' -'•dw  itH W .b m k ittJ t. Ltwo MUlon dolbm during cegt SMft H atred  oi f o u r

“Smith Day” M ill 
Be Celebrated in 
Galveston Soon

pALVESTON, July 12.—uPi—A 
"Sm ith Day." to which ever* 

Sm ith in the Southwest will b< 
invited, was announced today bj 
Willett L. Roe. general manage 
of the Galveston Beach Assoc la 
tlon. The meeting, to celebrate 
the nomination of Governor Al 
feed E. Smith for president, wll’ 
be held hare August 5.

The Beach Association an 
nounced tha t It would send a 

personal Invitation to ever; 
Smith listed in the city director
ies and telephone books in  the 
states of Texas. Oklahoma. Ark- 
kansas and Louisiana A parti* ' 
check indicated that there were 
more than  10.000 Smiths in  the 
territory

Several railroads announced 
tlia t they would run  rxoarstoru 
for the event

huddled. ■
All last night the Krassin 

plunged again and again 
through the thick mass of kv 
floes through the 29 miles of 
sea th a t separated it from the 
dying men. At 5 o'clock this 
morning the captain on the 
bridge saw a  hum an figure on 

j an ice floe.
Two hours later the tee breake- 

drew alongside the tiny group o r 
the floe. One of the men stood 
waving faintly a  tattered  flag. The 
second lay exhausted on the ice and 
beside him was the body of Dr 
Malmgren.

The doctor, although widely 
experienced in Arctic Itfe. had 
been harder h it by the accident 
to him when the gondola crash
ed than he know and was not 
equal to the long and dlfhcnlt 
Journey before him. He died a 
month ago from cold and ex
haustion near Brock Island.
Eager a* the Russians were to 

I minister to the needs of the livtnr 
men. they did not forget the dead

Mississippi plantation owner.

TELLS GAME EXPENSES
AIT8TIN. July 12 —(A*)—The state 

game, fish and oyster departm ent 
has operated for the last 10 months 
on an average monthly expenditure 
of (34.481.20, and no t one cent ol 
the money comes from tax revenue. 
Commissioner Will J  Tucker said 
Thursday to a  statem ent inspired by 
w hat he said were campaign asser
tion of Louis J . Wardlaw. candidate 
for governor, th a t *Vi 000 a month is 
being paid game wardens.

MARKETS
Rt The Associated Frees

NEW YORK Blocks weak. Case 
Threshing Machine sags 18 points 
before rallying. Bonds heavy; sev
eral rails touch new 1928 lows. 
Foreign exchanges mixed: Sterling 
and Lira higher. Cotton lower, 
favorable crop advices. Sugar easy; 

While all stood a t salute the body producers selling Coffee quiet and 
was carried aboard the vessel ant irregular. , .
laid to state. I t  was a moving scent , CHICAGO: W heat higher; large 
and many of the hardened nier ‘ Ruasian purchases. Com advanced: 
participating to it were no» osham- * improved cash d 

rij w  ificri u s i r  ̂ a n t a m e a  xaccs- j i
demand Cattl*
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Seek Promoter of THREETEXAS 
Bathing G irl Show TEAMS GROUPED

ATTOPSTAGK

For DRESSES Worth
a Great Deal More

* I 3 75 is not an tn u su a l price, bu t these dresses a t  

$13.75 are very hnusual values. In this particular 
lot of dresses are chiffons, printed flat crepes arid a 
few  s o l id  s h a d e s .  T here are regular values in this 
l o t  t h a t  originally sold up  to $29.75 and every dresa 
a  real value for the original price— not old. out of 
date models. The sizes are very broken but for the 
m o s t  part they  are the popular 16 and 18 sizes.

Y ou can not afford  to  miss this opportunity  if you 
are needing a dress to  finish out the sum m er. Pay 
us a  visit o f  inspection and selection.

G a r n e r - A l v i s  C o .
"D ependable Values— Satisfaction

' |  ESTER L, DOBBS m a n n e r  ot
I the Bathing Revue ueld at 
I Bron nwood Kot Weiis July 3 and 
14. m charged in county court with 
the theft of tour battling suits, each 
belli - valued at *6 with an aggra- 

j gate value of *24 A coir plain'
! against Dobbs was drawn Thursday 
j afternoon by County Attorney T 
C Wilkinson. Jr., and according tr 

I the complaint Dobbs is alleged to 
: have frsndently taken the fou i' 
j bathing suits from Hal J. Taylor 
i Ilobbs has not been arrested, 
i According to all available infor
mation Dobbs left Brown wood im- 

I mediately after the bathing revue 
i Wednesday night and officers havr 
j been unable to locate him or find 
any trace of him since the bathin ' 

'revue closed.
It Is indicated tha t numerous 

other complaints will be filed 
against him in county court

Bred Hayes, owner of the Haye: 
Hotel, stated Friday morning th a ' 
Debt* left Brownwood earing hin 
a hotel bill totaling 340 80 the bl!" 
including several long distance tele- 
phone calls, as well as room rent 
Mr Hayes stated tha t he had signed 
a w arran ' for Dobbe arrest.

Advert sing Contract*
Numerous BrovmwodG me Tenants 

'tan d  ready to sign complaint- 
against Dobbs for swindling, or 
similar charges, as a  result ot con
tracts made with Dobbs relative tr 
advertising during the battling re
vue. According to these m erchants 
Dobbs was paid $6 by. each mer
chant and In turn. Debt* was tc 
secure for them a bathing beaut; 
and to Introduce the girl at the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall 

(Monday night, a t Ho- Welts Tues- 
1 day and Wednesday nights, at th»
I same time annot.-ncinp th a t the 
j bathing beauty was representing

this or that merchant I t  Is stater
tha t app.oximately 42 contracts oi 
th*s kind were mad- and due to thr 
fact that cnly a  tew girls cnteri 
the revue, bathing beauties cdulc' 
hot be obtained for all merchant; 
paying the fee. ft Is also alleged 
that IX-bbs failed to put the ton ic  
of several business firms on a b:l 
bean; a Hot Well, grtiu’. carrier'

(fing form and rapped out a 15 to 7, 
victory over Waco. The Dallas a t - , 

I tack reached a  peak in the second 
hiring  When ten players crag; '<1 tlie 

, plate. While he had a 14 to 0 lead 1 
a t one stage of the contest. Newman 

l was unable to finish the game anil | 
was replaced by Bartholomew In 

Jthe eighth inning.
Houston combined i <ely hitting.

| steady pitching by Hal’.shan  and 
Spudder errors to defeat Wichita 
Kails. 0 to 2. H allahan allowed ten

DAN-DUKE SCRIP IS 
BEGINNING TO LOOK 

H IE  CENTURY FIGHT

coming uluijL- pget*

make a fast'battle
O rlffln beltt'Ces he is 

tC battlg*»
rancho, who always 
cause of his speed.

Dula and Duke v 
heavy training efloi 
Today they will bot 
calk and limber up 

fore retiring for a k  
day of the scrap at 
Friday.

i By The Associated Press >
The battle for second place in the I

Texas League centtnues with Ban h elped  F’ort W orth detest Beaumont. 
Antonio. Dallas and Wichita Balls.1 * to * VFalkup yielded seven safe-
separated by a narrow margin. T h e |:1" .  and toT the ,,v*. Lnnln»b

BV POP BOONE 
Sports Editor, Fort Worth Press.
FORT WORTH. July 12.—<Sp.) 

hits, but scattered them  well, while By golly, you know this here D u la-' Promise of a  good 
Cvengros gave up seven. Duke scrap Is taking on all the ear- paused some ripple.

Excellent pitching by Walkup 'm arks of a battle of the century, two prellm3 th a t h

tlie names of m erch an t sponsortnt ..iiowed not a run  Meanwhile theSpudders dropped from the runner- allowed not a run. Meanwniie. uie
the bathing revue. u£ ^  Wednesday when they l o s t  Cats limbered up their artl lery in

to Houston, and the Bear-s and j t^ e fourth and fifth  frames in  each 
Steers won. respectively, from 0* which they scored lour nms. 
Shreveport and Waco. Prtrie and Eberhard supplied the

_  _ Exporter tallies with homers which
p o ^ SP to n  A m o n t o the *t t ,h  #mi n ln th  * * + > •
Sports. 8 to 7. by bunching hits in ..........— ----------------
three innings, the mast fruitful
rally coming In the seventh round COME H lT Itf lt , LII.
and netting four runs. The Sports |
scored four runs in the ninth, butj "I smiieg a t a girl last night

Reward Oflercd
W. H. Thompson. manager of Ho' 

Wells Ccmpany. has i»sted a 32' 
reward for the a m - t  of the part; 
or parses gutlty of cherging or at
t -mntir.g to charge an admission fei 
to Hct Wells greunds Wednesdav 
night and accrrdlng to the ststo 
ment* of several Brown wood citl 

Izcns. mad? to police Friday. Dobb 
i was the man who charged them ad- 
l mission or atrempted to charge ad- 
i mtssicn.

It Is also alleged tllfft Dobbs ho; 
employed about 11 Browr.wooc 
Bor Fronts to twndle the parking 

, of cars during the two day program 
! -greetng to pay cacti boy (2 per day 
j The boy* are at-.!! waiting for the! 
money. It 1* stated. 1 

It Is also charged thHt Dobb 
I ewes a printing bill ef about 85 
to a Brov.-nwoofl printer, and an 

«
Kot Wells C-nipany. the later bil 
being for the Use of Taylor's ca- 

j I t win be remembered that Dobb 
I was arrested two or three week > 
j prior to the bathing revue and ta k 
en to Oklahoma vT.rre he was w ant
ed rn  charges of fraudulen t^  taklnc 
i  car. belonging to another out of 
state The ear was returned to the  1 
Oklahoma company and Dobbs re
turned to 8»*m roo<t, tjy j *il., the 
r'Trgos having hem <8 su. Stott

c o m  I s
C'C HEADS 10 

ATTEND PARLEY

Not only do we find one of our he- nouneed. But most o 
roes with a big camp on the banks tlon Is written aroun
of a lake, with an army of retainers, —the appearance in . 
but now we find an argum ent as to of two boys the f r /  
the referee. wanting to see for |

Eddie Lewi* being general facto-

lk » l
X day.

turn and boss of the Dula camp a t If it Isn't a rifML
the lake, makes It impossible for 
him to be the th ird  m an in the ring, a.sappoimeo. ^
Of course, everybody knows Eddie --------------- - J
i-ould referee just the same—but it 
would look bad. so 
D ulas corner, instead 
floor.

Others Mentioned

fill be in ,i ly

' sam e--but It f j  ; , ,
S S " «  £ Dartmcaagtar

Kille i by Bolt
Cox of San Antonio pu t more steam 12lKj M  sf,e passed she gave me r 
on the ball and eked out a  victory. | . , , ..

Although their pitching was none “L “  ,
too good toward the end of the w hat followed
game, the Steers were in great h i t -1 “I  did.”—Everybody's Weekly.

The annual enct.mpr.icnt at Lake- 
wood Swimming Poo! to r members 
of the boys 4-H Clubs of Brown 
County opened at 9 o'clock Wed
nesday morning July 11, according 
to plans announced recently. Ap
proximately 75 or 80 ciilb boys of 
the county, from 11 clubs, will a t
tend the two day session, according 
to Farm  Demonstration Agent O. P
G riffin The encampment this year J ^ V lo n d a y .  July
was featured by two full days ot „ t  0 b f p_____
work with a  liberal amount of pleas- M r s  oaW j m s u m l0 rd. ■ 
ure and entertainm ent mixed In to ' u ,,
give the boys a diversified program. _ P i ! *t o i r e r  

Mr G riffin was assisted in th c .m cctj y  W.U  **. ■ the

REPORT OF CONDITION OB

T h e  C c h j o in  .N a t i o n a l  H a n k
at Brownw-ood. In the State of Texas, a t the close of business on June 
30th. ’-928.

RESOURCES
I. a I.osns and discount*. Including rediscounts,

acceptances of other banks and foreign bills of 
exchange or drafts, sold with indorsement of 
this bank texcept these shown :n Item l-b> 3971^11.18 

2 Overdrafts, secured. None: unsecured. 33.861.50
3. I ’. S. Government grfurities owned: 
a DcDJsited to  securg circulation (U. 8. bonds par

value) ................. 1 ................................................ /$25,000.00
b All other United Syi’es G orem m cnt securl

‘including premiums, if any) ..................... /TT 77.000.00
4. Othe - bonds, stocks W urtties. e tc . owned
6 Banking House. S16.0M; Furniture and fhftures. $8,000.00
7 Real estate owned otnbr than banking h m is e .....................
8 Lawful reserve w ith Fwdera! Reserve B a t ik ........................
10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks
II. Amount due from Statfc banks, bankers, and trust com

panies in the United iptates (othFr th an  included in 
Items 8. 9. and 10) .

i 13. Checks on other banks lb the 
jxniiug tar.k  : other the*  T>

Totsd of Item s 9. 10.
14. a Checks and drafts cn 

eral Reserve Bnnfci local 
town of reporting bank

b Miscellaneous cash item
15. Redemption fund with U.

S . Treasurer
13 O ther assets, if any

Names of several other likely w n , r t n n l ,A  
referees have gone over, pro ami WOLFE-BOlid,

|con. with Dula taking small part in .V'- Harold . eta* 
; the discussion. Dula seem , to can- rjo D c-'tiiic .ith jH  
li’tle about who the third m an Is, | png ton. Mass 

— but his advisers have been watchlm,
11 ! developments. Just a t this moment.

-
H . July 1J.— 
amm. 21-ycar- 
Ul star of Ar- 
ictlm of light-

, , , ,  _p. killedilatc rs.crday v.hilo
I Montgomery l , t to ha.<- c :i Laka W ta-
it would appear from * n w m

He wa
th a t *Mi\" Su lly !,i! ,

I the job n -xw ukee. «
In the meantimi Dick G nfiu i • Dm nu “W”

i announced yesterday morning he a coumellcr at la  
| was offering a fast little pair in  the j belt struck th e ®  
curtain raiser In the persons oi the from where 
flashy Kid Pajitho  c t Dallas and (skipped along 

; Stanley Penn of Fort Worth both Make, striking thJ 
'about 116 ixmnds. Stanley has been I held in has liana

Ae city or town as re
ft ...................
13................. $148 802.52

icluding Bes
ide of etty or
......................... 84.523.u8
..................... 3.606.25

'reasurer and due from U.

102.000.93 
5,250 00 

25.000.00 
22.491.20 
77.941.73 

124.288.79

10.47295

14 039 78

COLEMAN, July U.— (3p.l—Per
sonal invitation* from the Coleman 

‘Chamber of Commerce are beinp 
mailed to each director, officer and 
a score of newspaper co. respondents 

(to attend the W e'd Texas Cham- 
! ber of Commerce Directors' meeting 

18. augmentim 
the request o be present from thi

Total.
LIAE ITIEtl

work of the two day encampment by i tor's chamber cf the Coleman Hotel
will also br 

by
president o ', .  . . .  . , ,  than  for mhney borrowed)

demonstration agent 134. O ther demafid deposits ------
anty Mr Llebhart Te8l°na* fvoup » •«  chairman o. i To’ i l  o f ib e m ira  denoslts 'o ther than  ban 

m  committee work-) aeoo^t«>tsubject to Reserve Itim s 30. 31 ■

The Pecan Growers' Association, 
which met a t San Saba July 10th 
to 12th, inclusive, was invited to 
hold its next year's session in

Jesse Quinn M artin Jr_ 19 months Bro»-nWOo0 
old baby son of Mr. and Mrs. Jew*
M artin, of Bangs, was killed bv Action to this affect was taken 
drinking out ot a bottle of carbolic by the board of directors of the 
acid at the home of his sister Mrs Brown wood Chamber of Commerce 
Anson Boyd, of Oustine. The child at its weekly luncheon at the 
found the bottle 30 minutes after southern  today after Secretary 
hi* parents la d  arrived to Oustine Burks had discussed the pecan sttu- 
o  visit w ith their daughter, Mrs a tion with them and had called a t-
3o. d. and was dead wnen discover- tention to the San Saba m eeting., ,udinnc 0, eo rr mlic
ed The poifon tied been used in h . O Lucas. Brooke Ramey. A. I  . k, , f]r con Th,

H 8 Adair were named
Sr. w m  bom  November 18. *926 a t M a committee to go with the Sec- m m olest win comprise the

« ta ry  to  attend the meeting and t^ m that wU1 reprcaent ^
brought to  Bangs extend Brownwoods mylta' ton ., ^  the state contests, to be hi Id at 
L _  1 while a t the same time all other

M. C. Liebhart. a specialist to tore- * **** 'J 'f  
1 stock Judging and by W. P. Weaver. scned  was niadP th “  morning 
county farm
of Mills county. ----------
had charge of the livestock tudgtnr / “T®”5 PI 
contests and Mr. Weaver conduct- in* “***•
rd the contests in gram jiidgmg The one-day business session will 
The three men worked together in ’s ta rt at 9:30 Monday moinin - am  
conducting contests to terracing win likely require the m ajor por- 
of land. ' Uon of tlie day to place all the new

Livestock Judging and unfinished business before the
Mr Liebhar) will take the boy* new directors. Considerable time 

entered in the livestock Judging con- v 1‘kely be denoted to considering 
tests with him to three different suggestions made recently by U* 
farms of the county for the contests nel* President A M Bourland o ' 
Tlie boys will go to the Alexander Vernon, and. the resolution drafted 

I ranch for the beef cattle judging *>>' t,le Wichita Falls Chamber o'
: contests and will go to the Shelton Commerce. West Texas Chamber o ' 

Dairy Farm  for the dairv cattle Commerce members here were In- 
Judging and to the C L. Allcorr clinr'd to favor some of the sugges- 

i farm to judge hogs The three boys lions made, but were reticent to take 
placing highest in this contest will •  definite stand until a fter thr 

I comprise the team th a t will repre- meeting here Monday, 
i sent Brown conty in the state con- The recommendation from Mr 

tests to be held a t College Station Bcurland advocating a  closer enn
ui connection with the annual Bhor* necting with local commercial or- 
Course, which opens there July 30 car.izations was thought by man;

Grain judging contests include to be a  means of a more persona’ 
i four different Classes of grain, th rre  con'act with the people served ant' 

being boys entered in each contest would In opinions expressed here. b<
I Mr. Weaver, who has charge of this the means of a more closely knit 

part of the program, will conduct West Texas argeniaation.

19. Capital stock |Mid In
30. Surplus fund ...........777777777]
21. a Undivided p ro f its /...............

23. Circulating notes outstanding 
35. Amount due to national bank*
26. Amount due to State banks, hankers

to the United S ta t e s .......... |
28. Cashier'* cheeky outstanding

Total of I te r*  24 . 25. 36 27. M and 
Demand deposit* lather than bank deposits 

‘deposits payable w ithin 30 days) .
30 Individual deposits subject to  check
31. Certificates df deposit due in less than

*23 5891

nd trust companies 
. . .  $44,113 47

*69.905.75 
subject to Reserve

« 129.34

1 250 00
111.10797

(1.479 345 44

$100,000.09
75.000 00 

S 23.58926 
24,050 00 
20 171,43

days lother

deposits))
33 anti B i ............. .......................... 11.1

Time deposits subject to Reserve ‘payable after 30 
subject fa  30 days or mere notice, and postal savu 

35. Savingy deposife ‘ including time certificates of ‘ 
other fhan  for money borrowed >

DSit

1.017.643 16

21,705 49 
93 091.51

54.26027
T o lil of tune deposits subject to  Reserve. 
Items 35. 36. 37 and 38 ..................... ........... . .  *54.260 ?7

*1.479.245 44T otal............................................. ...........
STATIC OF TEXAS. County of Brown, as:

I, Geo. Kidd. Cashier of the above-named bonk, do solemnly swear 
tha t h ie  above statem ent is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

GEO. KIDD. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7tl» day of July. 1928.

W\ A, BELL. Notary Public.
Correct-A ttest: C. L. McCartney. Ben F. Stode. Ed B. Gilliam. J. W.

____° ,Uiam I,:!r<^ _______________________ i------ ---------— ____ ____ _

e The body wa, 
tdr fUDeral and burial servreev Sun
day afternoon, with the sendee: 
being held in the B»nv> Baptist 
Church, and being condurted try 
the pastor of the church. Burial 
was made in the Bangs cemetery.

The baby 1* survived by his par
ent*. his sister. Mr* Anson Boyd, 
and other relative*.

Wednesday Was Hot 
But Not Scorcher 
Like Tuesday Was

the

,?.? Youths inter  
Junior Match Piny

_  the same time and place
moMber, of the Chmnber of Co“ ' ! todw lockludgtog HOUSTON. July 12 p  -Forced

,  Terracing f onlests ! to shoot, three stroke-; better
In  the terracing contests there than WMj 

The board of directors a f te r ; wiH be three phases of the work.' vear'*

m erer who could do so were urged 
to a ttend the Son Saba meeting golf

necessary to quality hi 
tournament. 32 boys un-

thesr being to setting the terrace (^ r jn  years oi age entered the first

J4o wonder J  R. Looney com- 
pfcined about it being hot Tuesday 
aftt-rr.oan while lie wa* playing «**<•'

The mercury climbed to 103 in tly- 
shade during th* afternoon, accord- 
Mg to Mr* Wilbur Smith, the offi
cial government weather observer 
for Brow* wood And. although 
Wednesday w*s another scorcher 
•Joe mereitry taUed bv one degree 
of reaching Tuesday s high mark 
MS bring the best th a t the thermo
m eter could register throughout 
Wednesday

But netth«r Tuesday nor Wednes
day holds the record for being the 
ho i test day of the year aecording to

thorough discussion voted to con
cur in resolutions adopted by the level, running of lines and netting round of match V lay for the Texas 
W ichita Falls Chamber of Com- stakes The three high scorers in j untor o o lf Association’s chanr- 
merce on July 3rd relative to the this contest will comprise the te r -1 pionship today, 
policies and working organization of ( racing team  th a t will represent the Ren<. Muller. Galveston, who led 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- county to the state contests the qualifiers yesterday with a 72.
merce. The Brownwood Chamber of one more than  perfect golf on the

! Commerce has provided for scholar- river Oaks course, was in the first 
ships to the annual Short Course j twosome to start, paired against 
for winners of the contests here Tony Butler of Port Arthur, 
thus enabling the winning boys to Fortunes of the draw  promised 
participate in the state contests. th a t most favorites would come safe- 

com m unities tha t will be repre- ly through tlie first round of play, 
sented here Wednesday and Thurs- Lefty'' Stackhouse of Tdexia. right 
day, the days of the annual club ' handed lad. who eliminated Reuben 
boys encam pment are Williams lAlbough of San Antonio in last 
Rockie Elm. Holder. Blanket. C en -' vegr s tournament, was one of the 
ter Point. Zephvr. Delaware B rooke-; pre-tournam ent favorites, however, 
smith, Mt. Zion and Woodland who had a chance of falling by the 
Heights i wayside. After taking an 87 for the

I In  addition to the work part of qualifying round, Stackhouse was 
the two day program, the boy* a t-  expected to oe pushed today in his 
tending th e  encam pment will be j Play against Joe Greenwood of 
treated to  swims in Lakewood and i Houston, who qualified w ith an 81.
to a round of entertainm ent W ed-; ________ _________
nesday night, which according to 
present plans, will include games 
wrestling, kangaroo court, etc.

Treble Clef Club 
Leaves For Dallas

The Treble Clef Club of Howard 
Payne College composed of sixteen . 
girls froth the voice department, 
were to  leave this afternoon In the 
college bus. for Dallas where they 
are to ftll a  week's engagement a t 

j the Palace Theatre, a public house,
1 to th a t city.

JJdverfrsin^, 
the Seed Jji o f
Business, is

. or»cV-tr.?y knoiv
. Since fhc 

Graft:

Under the direction of Cameron 
Marshall, the club will sing Friday 
night at ten o'clock over the Dallas 
News-Journal stouon, WFAFA, be
fore beginning the series of appear
ances to the theatre.

4 n  Sm ith, who *tate< th a t June 301 f f ,p a l**!jtng and Mr Marshall expressed

The final rehearsal before going I PAEDONS I'N PO PI FAR WITH
THIS GOVERNOR

Blame Bolt For
Crash of Plane

most productive

-•u«
announce

m ent that Graham Brothers 
Trucks are no*t all sixes and cdl 
have 4'U'heel brhkcs, sales records 
have been shattered . . . .  Produc
tion has passed th£ '300-a-day mark.
See these trucks . t . . Their fine 
appearance will iiippir'' pride — 
you’ll want yqrir n^me 4.>n one.
Drive one—the size that fits your 
business . . . .  Traffic worries fail 
away. So does distance . . . .  
Your fo o t com m ands — the 6 
cylinder engine delivers instant 
power . . . .  4-wheel brakes make 
high speed Safe . . . .  In comfort 
you dominate the highway.
Driving on* of these trucks, you 
will sense greater earning possi
bilities, extended territory, opera
tion econofnies. . . .  Owning one, 
or a fleet, you will realize these 
business ambitions.
Phone n0w! W e’ll demonstrate.

V

t

MERCHANTS 1 
—11

told* th* record w ith 196. The ex
trem ely hot winds during the lost
lew days of Jane, caused the mer- j * * * * * * *
cury to climb higher th an  a t any 
other tim e during the current yeat

himself as well pleased with the 
done by the 

girl*. The early departure of the 
club wa* made to  make posxible sev-

POTTSVILLK. P».. July 12—(^ V -  
~ , i A bolt M lightning wa* believed to

NEA —Governor BiUj’ have mused the plunge of an air- 
Adams has made Patduns In Colo- p!MW ln v hK.h Morri* M. Tittertog- 
rado very unpopular since his in- .ton. inventor of the earth  inductor 
auguratlon more than a year ago rompaa*. and Mrs Bernice Gamble

eral reheateats with the fUeatro of- ‘ De*ptte terrllic  pressure he steered (Andrews', movie actress met death
. chertra  for the engagement. the Ship of state to the close of hi.- This

8 t rH  BRASS
This L« the first time th a t a club | first year a t the helm without 1 Chari* -; 

of th is eh------ - ---------- - *** — 1--------— g i — *•- "■  character has made it* a p - ! grant ing a Tingle 
| peorance on any Texas vaudeville j tentiary prisoners 
] stage, and it is likely th a t it w ill' Prior to attaining

theory was advanced by
______ OUber1.. on whom farm the

pardnn to ifteni- j plane crashed yesterday from a I

M ISTRESS (to "said she m 'ry -u ta g e . and it is likely th a t it will prior to attaining the ta te 'i ;cn lv ^ a ittiev /to  the v ;  ident*"" The
ing to  t r a in ': _  And mind you rk a r . potn- the way to  a  large number of (highest ofTlce, O orem or Adam- plane was a mas* of wreckage when
oH th e  brois before you go. other oraanlaitttona which furnish served 40 y ean  in the state legis- oflberi reached the scene and i t s !

MAID I  have, madam -a li b u t ; music of a somewhat different na- lature, from a district in the south- two ojcitpaats were dead The piaaie
f r t t f  ring and bracelet*. —Pawing 1 tu re  to the jazz tunes so ^im m only . western part of the state, where I had token off f r  m Curtlm fleM

heard on the stage. I he still h u  vast ranch properties New York
J

Meyer Boih 
Illustrations 
&Q^/aKUsedJn
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months ago she received numerous 
proptAai*. Eventually she accepted
the offer of W. W. Oojmes, 48. post
master of the soldiers' home here, 
to provide a home for her parents 
on a six months' tria l basis. At the
end of the half year she was to de
cide whether she would marry hhn. 

With the trial four months to 
run. Miss Albert has decided she 
can not go through with It. 
Ooynea* attitude toward her

Qoynes, who lost a leg in an acci
dent following the Spanish-Amerl- 
esn war. agreed th a t the bargain
was off

"1 did w hat I  could for the 
girl,” he said, ‘because 1 d idn 't 
want her to hurry Into a m ar
riage which she might rrgret a f 
terword. I never talked of m ar
riage to her, because I am mueh 
older than  she and handicapped 
In my physical condition ”
During the two months trial period 

the Albert family lived in one of 
the houses Qoynes owns here.

Miss Albert said th* would re
tu rn  to Duluth, Minn., where she 
was working beforo moving here 
She said she would go over the nu
merous proposals she received when 
her first offer was made.

“tf  I ever marry. I w ant to marry 
for love." she said, “but on the other 
hand, my parents' future must be 
my first consideration. I  couldn't 
bear to  see them  cared for by the 
county or the state. Even though 1 
dread m a r r i^ e  as a loveless propo- 
ston. X see n f  o ther way."

July Clearance Sale]\|1LW A U kI 
rice A 

"auction gn J 
renewed her j 
will provide I 
tu rn  for her I 

Miss Albcil 
plan did nod 
it  was the <J 
able to th in k ! 
comfort of i J  
brc’hio i . 8

SE. July 10.-(>p)—Best- 
Ibert the 19-year-old 
* o; Siren, Wis., has 

for the man who
A Timely Sale with Genuine Bargains! You'll 
appreciate these wonderful values ar.d mer ts 
and we take pride in presenting them for your 
consideration.

Deputy Sheriff W alter F. T im 
mins raided a  beer Joint on the 
Brownwood-Lrady highway, on the 
south bank of Willis Creek. Tueaday 
night and atre .ted  Charlie Rice and 
May Cox. Rice was charged in Jus
tice court With possession of liquor 
for sale and May Cox was charged 
in Justice court with being drunk. 
Deputy Tliiiiiiins confiscated fifty- 
cne bottles of beer during the raid 

A report was brought to Mr, 
Timmins Tuesday night th a t a wo
men had been beaten at the tilling 
station or peer Joint on the Brady 
road. Mr. Timmins we nt to investi
gate and found th a t May Cox had 
not been beaten, but th a t she was 
gloriously intoxicated and was caus
ing quite a disturbance -in tha t 
vicinity. She was placed under

[qu—t  i __| ___
[for her parents In re - 
[hand In marriage.
[t confessed m et the
I satisfy her, but th a t 
[nly one she has betn 
of by which the futuie 
er father, mother a.id

SPECIAL
Corona Sheeting, 
tine finish and 
does not turn yel
low.
8-4 Bleach 0 7 1
y a i d  . . .  ° « 2 L
10-4 Bleach 
y a r d .........  ™ L

SPECIAL
six months' period was the rea
son she gave today for cancell
ing the arrangement.
He told me w hea'w e first came 

down here th a t he wanted me to 
meet some young fellows and ltave
a good time," she said. "When X 
did, he objected. He accused me of 
being rude to him, although I al
ways treated him as nicely as X
could.

“I know I can never m arry him. 
Under the circumstances. I  can no 
longer live In Ids house.”

Bucilla Art Stamp
ed Pieces, large 
assortment to se
lect from.

be assured.
“t  wotUdnBt mind working if I 

^i !d , a,1>Mw'hpre by doing A." she 
“w < it  under th? circum- 

stj'r.s I th iB ik  the only solution is 
af  some man who will
1 .  e cere o r m |i  jjwent*.’’

W hen she first made this offer six

s p e c i a l

Ladies White Kid Slippers in a good 
range of sizes. Values $7.85 to $10.

H a l f  P ric e
SPECIAL

40 in. Sport Silk in Shan
tung weave, yeNow, tan, 
rose, pink, peach and brown 
yard

SPECIAL

GOLDTHWAITE 
MEN TALK OF 

COUNTY FAIR

Good weight Rayon Bloom
ers, Kayser brand, pair

WHERE
YOUR

S P E C I A L
Men’s Black and Brown Calf O xfords 
Howard and Foster Brand, $8.85 and 
$10.00 values forA group of Ooldthwaite business 

men with the Gold th  watte High 
School Bands were In Brownwood 
Tuesday morning advertising the 
Mills county fair and extending an 
invitation to  the citizens here to a t 
tend The fair will be held at 
noldthw iate July lTlh, 18th and 
19th, and a  large number of big and 
interesting entertainm ents features 
have been arranged.

The band, a good and live 35- 
piece musical organization, played a 
concert in front of 8outhem  Hotel 
and announcements of the fair were 
made by Homer C DeWolfe, candi
date for representative of the legis
lative district composed cf Mills and 
Comanche counties. acting as 
spokesman for the party. Mr. De- 
Wolfe stated th a t the fair would 
embrace the Ex-Confederate Re
union and Pioneers' annual meeting, 
and a big racing program, base ball.--- a #1 AJ1- - . I(jwciv i wm smuscso
and many other attractions

Among the prom inent G oldth- 
na ltc  citizens visiting with the citi
zens here were O. E. Sc how, Weaver 
Iy*igh. Will Pierce. Charles L. Moore, 
Raymond Little and Paul McStil- 
iough. The band was directed by 
Henry Cryer. The party  was to 
make a  tour of eleven towns today, 
including Comanche, Zephyr, B lan
ket and other places.

SPECIAL
40 Inch Flat Crepe, black 
Navy and Pastel Shades 
yard

SPECIALT ESLIE L. WHITE, 909 Irm a
Street, is out of a  Job. But 

Leslie L. White is no t looking for 
work.

Thirty eight years and eight days 
ago Leslie L. White, then a young 
man. to  be exact 32 years of age. 
began work with the Wells Fargo 
Express Company and although the 
company th a t first employed him 
has lost its Identity and is now the 
American Railway Express Com
pany. Mr. W hite has continued dis
charging the duties in connection 
with the positions held by him since 
he first began work with the com
pany.

Sunday. July 3, Mr. W hite ob
served his 70th birthday. And ac
cording to a rule of the American 
Railway Cuii^MUi;, all em 
ployes who reach the three score 
and ten m ark in  their journeys 
through 111c. are to be automatically 
retired irom actual service, but re
tired to rem ain on the company’s 
pay roll.

Replaced by Another
Monday. Mr. W hite was found a t 

the local express office but another 
man. M. C. Paul, until recently 
agent for the American Railway 
Express Company at W eatherford, 
was doing the work th a t has been 
entrusted to the faithful hands of 
Mr. White for 25 years and five 
months, th a t being the length of 
time Mr. W hite has served as agent 
of the Brownwood office.

T hat Leslie L. White has had a 
colorful career during the more

81x90 inch Silk Bed Spread

rose, gold, green $ 2 .4 9
and blue, each .

SPECIAL
40 in. Celanese Printed 
Voile*, white and tinted 
ground*, yard

/  s p e c i a l

Year Round Printed Fabric*, a very 
pretty collection of patterns, yard

SPECIAL

Lace Curtain Panel*
silk fringe
each ......................

in this town a* an e 
starving Armenians.

Are as popular 
'ner among the

SPECIAL
Men’* Blue Cheviot Work 
Shirt*, c o a t  front, two

. . . . . . . .  68c
Shirt* ...............* 1  7 Q
3 Shirt* O i . t i f

SPECIAL
For any and all of your net 

and Grocery Line, cOme to our store
in the vegetable

Boys Wash Suits, ages 2 to 
8 years

Men’s Side Opening Union 
Suits, Mansco Brand, $1.50

$ 1 .1 9for ....................
We are always more than glad to 
appreciate your business.

Name Eastland Man 
Editor News Here

Come over with a bushel basket and tak« advantage
if our speciah

* «  Cc>« £
Sale Closes Saturday,  J u ly  14 th

Express Companies, is revealed by a 
brief account of a few of the inci
dents th a t occufrtd during the long 
period of service.

Coleman June'ion  Hold-up
Perhaps one of the most lieralded 

and most Interesting episodes In Mr. 
White's long career was the Cole
man Junction hold-up. in which 
Mr. White was present and in 
which he rendered faithful and 
heroic service for his company.

June 9, 1893. a little more than  30 
years ago. four daring and fearless 
train  robbers, attempted to take 
from the express cor of the Santa 
Fe a  large sum of money and other 
valuables entrusted to the Wells 
Fargo Express Company for safe 
transportation. Mr. W hite was a t 
th a t time an  express messenger and 
was in charge of the car contain
ing the loot wanted by the four 
outlaws.

The four desperadoes, under the 
leadership of Bud Newman, forced 
the fireman of the locomotive pull
ing the train , to go to  the express 
car and demand th a t Mr. White 
open the door. Despite th reats of 
murder and of being blown to bits 
with 14 sticks of dynamite, Mr. 
White persistently refused to open 
the door to his car, thereby saving 
the loot.

In telling of the hold-up, Mr 
White stated Monday th a t the four 
bandits placed the fireman near the 
dcor of the express car and from a 
vantage point near the end of the 
car. gave orders to the firem an who 
in tu rn  gave their orders to him. 
Mr. White stated that he could hear 
eyery word said by the bandits as 
well as by the fireman.

Train Crew to Rescue
But before any desperate action 

could be taken, R. E.

Hooper's Cash Grocery
“ Cash Is King" •

SHAKESPEARE IN ITALY
MILAN—Shakespeare in Italian  

will be presented here tills autum n 
"The Tem pest” and “A Midsummer 
Night's Dream" have been chosen

Cor. E. Baker Street and Fisk Avenue

Use The Bulletin iVant Ad Columnsplace selected. This place was battle during the attem pted hold 
reached before the tra in  arrived and up was in the line of fire betwee 
the two men dismounted, and the  bandits and the tra in  crew tht 
sought shelter under a tree. Taylor opened fire on the four desperado* 
walked to  his horse, leaving his gun Six physicians examined the bod 
under the tree. Newman took ad- of the fireman and three of thei 
vantage of th is opportunity and said the bullet entered from or 
marched his former pal. Taylor, to  , side, while the other three said tha 
Coleman where he was placed once It entered his body from the othc 
more in the bhnds of the law And side. Judge Woodward ruled tha 
according to Mr. White, Taylor was It m atu red  not. w hether the bul 
one mad desperado. lf t  tha'. killed the firem an was fin

| by the bandits or by the tra l 
Then followed two more escapes crew, th a t the bandits were th 

on the part of Taylor, the first one cause of the gun battle and wet 
being unsuccessful, in th a t he was therefore guilty of m urder in con 
reanested  a few minutes after saw- nection with the firem an's deatl 
ing out of jail. But his second ef- The supreme court later upheld th 
fort to gain his freedom on this oc- trial court's position and the tv  
casion was successful and then tr.en were sentenced to  the pen! 
started  Taylor's search for Newman, tentiary. 
the leader of the gang and the man
who had betrayed his confidence. *s Given H atch

Several weeks, or perhaps months. Por his m lhe colema
later the two men met In a  big j unction hold-up. Mr. W hite wi 
pasture on a Southwest Texas presented a  beautiful and expensiv 
ranch. Taylor got the first shot bul watch  by the Wells Fargo Expres 
after being knocked to the ground com pany with the following en 
by th e  bullet from Taylor s gun graving inside the hunting  ca  
Newman pulled his pistol and from cover -Leslie L. W’hite, for De 
a sprawling position, fired a shot | votion to Duty in Time of O rta 
into Taylor's thigh. Danger. June 9. 1898". M-. Whit

Newman Found Dead stU1 V ”™ *  th f J a ‘° h and lt wlI always be treasured by him.
The two men were found several Since assuming his duties a 

hours later, neither having moved agent of the Brownwood office fo 
from the place where the battle took Wells Fargo Express Company an 
place. Newman was dead and Tay- its successor, the American Railwa 
lor almost died from his wound, j Express Company. Mr. W hite ha 

Later Taylor was able to  get a seen Brownwood grow from a stria 
change of venue and his trial was ham let to  the city th a t it is todaj 
changed to  Brownwood and he was During the 25 years and five month 
brought to the Brownwood Jail service in Brownwood. he saw th 
From it he escaped and tf living business of the express company in 
today, is still a  free man. ! crease from approximately »1.00i

Mr. White told of the tria l of the ! per m onth to more than  $7,000 pc 
other two men. whose names he month.
did not give. Each was tried on W hen coming to Brownwood, th< 
m urder charges in connection with express offlce was kx;tted in th. 
the killing of the fireman of the buiW1 or ra ther on the presen 
tra in  held up a t Coleman June- siu, of , ;ie Qrooery Com
tion and each was charged with rob- hw offlce be mg then, as h<
bery with firearms. They were (ermad it. "A Hole m the WaU "
tried before D istrict Judge J  O. offlce „ , s neTt moved t0 th,
vVoodward. who was then and ^  present location o£ the Blue Fron 
now, district judge of the 35th Ju- o il company thence to  the pres
diclal district court. Each m an was „n t ^ u o n  of th e crow  Batter;
found guilty and given 99 years i n , com pany in a budding erectei 
the s u re  penitentiary on the m ur- bv Ha l l ' Brothers The next mov. 
der charges and seven years each ' a.M to building now occupied b; 
on the robbery with firearms , he Harwell Funeral Home and thei

BIRD'S ROOFS

OIL BABY!
Ted Lewis and His Band , ,. \ ..........

START THE BAND \
SHE'S A GREAT, GREAT G1RI.

Jan  Gaiber and UK Orchestra . .  \  .. 
WAS IT A DREAM '
FOREVERMORE \

Guy Lombardo and Hi.-, Royal Canadi 
JAPANSA
ORE, BUT I'M BLUE

Art GUlham ..................................
I'M LONGING FOR MY OLD GAI, SAL
BLUEBIRD. SING ME A SONG

R uth  E ttlng  ............................................ ..
I MUST BE DREAMING
WITHOUT YOU SWEETHEART

Seger Ellis . / ........................................V
THE VOICE O F /rH E  SOUTHLAND
w e a r y  r o D n i i r  b l u e s

1 and 2—»Ro> Evans .......................

ART-BLENDE
Hexagonal Twin Shingles

T h e  co lor b eau ty  o f  th is  ro o f  is secured  by the 
scientific b len d in g  o f  n a tu ra l, u n fad in g  slate into  
w arm  russe t tin ts . A d d itio n a l b eau ty  is secured 
from  th e  sh ad e  lin e s  Cast by  th e  b u tts .

T h e se  a sp h a lt sla te  su rfaced  shingles are proof year 
i n  a n d  y e a r o u t  against th e  snpw s o f  winter, the 
heavy  ra in  o f  sp ring  a n d  su m m e r and resist the 
m en a c e  o f  fire  fro m  flying sparks land r rubers.

T h e se  sh ingles a re  fo r new  w o rk  « *  rig h t over the 
o ld  sh ing les. '

Art-Blende Hexagonal Twin Shingles are made by B M  4  
Son, inc. (Eat. 17951 , manufacturer* ~f Tirin  nhlnglai. I M a g t

Buchanan, 
then and now an employe of the 
Santa Fe. with the tra in  crew, op
ened fire on the bandit gang, 
vc unding two of them and driving 
toe quartette to their mounts.

The quartette of gun-m en m ad e : 
t l r t r  escape, going to a ranch south \ 
of Sonora. The dynamite was left 
botind them and th is gave officers' 
a due th a t resulted in the arrest of 
the four bandits. The wrapping pa
per found with the dynamite bore-t

A CORN I.D KEK STILL IN GEORi 
Parts 3 and 4—Skillet Llckers . . .

THE ORIGINAL TRAVELER 
Parta 1 and 2—Clayton Mi and Dan Hornsby

ALL ROUND 'ROUND WITH M
Kllev Puckett ........................

M -O-T-H-E R
JMI.E THEM CABBAGE DOW^I

Skillet U c b a rt ........  . . . . . /
IT’S A LONG WAY TO T IPP |tl
GOODNIGHT WALTZ 

Leake County Revelers 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT WALTZ

iON DIXON LINE

Austin-Morris Co
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9 F X  EQ U A L IT Y  IN BUSINESS

■RABNTIONING editorially the recent state conven- 
• ^ • t io n  of Business and Professional Women's Clubs 
In Abilene, the Abilene Reporter observes th a t "here 
in  Abilene last week we had a convention of women 

. . and among the delegates were bankers, phy
sicians, surgeons, court reporters, embalmers, modistes, 
merchants, stenographers, real estate and insurance 
agents, swretariea. cosmeticians, music teachers, edu
cators. photographers, optom etrists newspaper women, 
advertising specialists, buyers for departm ent stores, 
hospital superintendents, nurse*, and one eagle-eyed 
delegate from Edinburg who said she was a  psycho
therapist T h a t means treating disease* through the 
science of th e  mind—something like auto-suggestion 
probably, or maybe psychoanalysis 1

Since the Abilene meeting was a delegate conven- 
uon, the classifications represented there were only a 
few of the businesses and professions in which the 
several thousand Texas Business and Professional 
Women are  actively engaged Verily it Is a woman’s 
day In th e  business world.

It should be observed, however. In attempting a  t 
discussion of the business and professional activities 
at modern women, th a t while they have taken an 
im portant position in the commercial world they have 
lnst none of their womanliness thereby. They are Just 
as dainty as their grandm others were, just as much 
interested in their homes and in their social activities 
gr.d Just as happy as are their sisters who devote their 
entire a tten tion  to m atters outside the business world, 
’they  have proven their ability and earned the recog
nition of the public, and they are enjoying their suc- 

Just as much as the successful business man re
joices in his progress and prosperity.

BUILDINGS FOR THE UNIVERSITY

THUN BELIEVED!

A LTHOUOH OIL royalties mounting into tlie mll- 
lions of dollars have been pouring Into the treas

ury of the University of Texas the regents have been 
unable to use any of the funds for the construction 
of new build mgs and the purchase of equipment need
ed on the campus. The oil money becomes a perm a
nent fund, or endowment, no part of which can be 
expended for any purpose, and is to be held through
out the future for investment only. The interest paid 
on the funds goes in to  the general funds of the Uni
versity. however, and may be used m  any way the 
Legislature may direct, with the advice of the regents.

Now a way apparently has been opened for the 
employment of the big perm anent fund in the con
struction of th e  much needed new buildings on the 
University campus. The regents have developed a B B S  
plan for issuing bonds against the income from the vreeka. has damaged the feed crop to

^ . . | a  certain extent, but he points out
perm anent fund, so tha t a large sum might be made
available a t once for building purposes, and Attorney 
General Claude Pollard in a  lengthy opinion nas gtv-

RRflWNRflllNTY m e v o t m  I nFATHC i p q  M'CULLOCH COUNTY
U l l i m i l  U U U l i l  1 DQiMADvrirrrinMie U L n  1 I I U  
n n n n p  n r T T r n  rniivi/iMl L l u IIUPIIj  n i m i r r f f f i i p p  T M E S  REDUCED B1CHOPS BETTER a r u n  b u m  PIDHEEI1 B A N b b  COMMISSIONED!

County Democratic Chairm an 
Thos. H Taylor, in a statem ent pre
pared for The Bulletin today, ex- 

_____  plains the regulation governing ab-
Althougli crop conditions in Brown 1 j n . . ^  J E T S ,  t ? !

county are not as good as they were
one week ago. the pessimistic o u t
look held by many local m erchants 
lias no basis, according to O. P. O rif . 
Iln, county farm dem onstration 
agent. Mr. Oriffln states th a t the 
drouth, prevalent here for several

tion to  be held July 28th. and gave 
other inform ation concerning the 
Texas election laws. His statem ent
follows:

"There are two parts  to the Texas

BRADY. July l l —lSp.)—The Mc
Culloch county commissioners’ court 
in regular monthly session voted to

--------  „ | reduce the county tax irom  a total
Mrs. Elizabeth Neoma "G randm a | rat< 0f g on tne *100.00 valuation 

Miller, age 94. for more than  half to »75 on the *100 The new rule 
a century a  citizen of the Mt. Zion ^  ^ co m e  effective w ith the col- 
community near Bangs, died at jectfon of taxes th is year.
10.20 Sunday morning a t  her home
in th a t community. Mrs. Miller had The new reduced tax rate  is the

perlntendent of school:** San 
sta tes that rOductioi will be 

I rate will be in order h y  »u th t
I districts y tth  no incr# ^  M

--------  4 h ’ Pwlod.
IN l , 0 0 |  g'nlMJoned

I ACTRESS 1 ID so uctor. he
I get my lines. a .  knowinr

PRODUCER Nev
gut. ih r u luienQg U

that at the same time the drouth 
has been ol muen boty-flt to cotton. 

The hot and drv w eather nas been
« » » u, u .  »u „
tion of the statutes covering the case.

SENSIBLE DRINKS

A PROFESSOR ill Columbia University rushes for
ward with a defense of the soda fountain and As

patrons, declaring th a t the dietitians are all wrong 
Mid th a t the dnnxs served a t the soda fountain are 
|pore healthful than  most of the concoctions found 
on the dining table

“People are learning what to drink." declares Dr 
JJSTultcr H. FSiy. the Ochsashla <»*• fountain defer.d- 

1 t f .  “Pure fruit Juices and milk drinks are becoming 
more popular, and paople are now going to the soda 
fountain for nourishm ent ra ther than  mere refresh
m ent.”
:  This la a good sign. The average soda fountain. 
Bbwever, does not present a  very attractive picture 
to m  a sanitary standpoint. S tate and local sanitary 
Jaws are disregarded, and cleanliness is nqf always 
Use rule in the work of the soda dispenser.

There is a  state law requiring th a t all dishes. 
• spoons and other utensils used a t the soda fountain 
b« thoroughly sterilized each time they are offered to 
patrons. So fa r  as The Bulletin can  ascertain, only 
one Brownwood soda fountain is operated in con
formity w ith this law. Another sta te  law requires 

■ p^lodical physical exam ination of soda fountain 
'fp rkers, and the display of health  certificates show
ing them to be fre# of communicable diseases. This 
law is not generally obeyed, and the certificates tha t 
are secured rarely represent actual examinations by 
the paysicians who issue them .
Z-ThC'SOda fountain is gaming popularity because it 
deserves it. but the increased business should be ac
companied by increased caution to  observe strictly 
<11 the necessary sanitary regulations lor the health  
of patrons A glaas th a t is simply Immersed in cold 
water after being used a t a  soda fountain becomes a 
coalman drinking cup. and ought not to be offered 
fcr the use af anybody who cares anything for his 
Health.

The Legislature could not issue bonds for Univer
sity buildings, according to Mr. Pollard s opinion, be
cause such bonds would be a charge against the ad 
valorem tax revenues of the state and this is speci- | 
flcally prohibited. Bonds Issued against the income i 
from the University perm anent fund, however, would j 
not in any wise affect the sta te  ad valorem tax  levy, 
nor would such an  issue violate the Constitutional i 
provision for the maintenance of a  perm anent endow- j 
meat fund for the University. Eventually, the oil ! 
royalties will provide a fund whose accumulated in 
terest will be ample for the m aintenance of the Uni- , 
versity. it is thought, but the immediate and pressing 
need for additional building'- on the campus can not 
be met except by the provision of a large sum of cash 
for immediate expenditure. Bonds issued as suggest- 1 
ed would provide cash for immediate building needs, j 
and could be retired out of the revenues derived from \ 
interest on the large perm anent fund. t

I t  looks like a satisfactory solution ol the Univer
sity’s building problem.

W H E R E  T H E  CA M PA IG N  IS Q U IE T

\JE A R L Y  EVERYBODY in Texas has been excited 
^ '  about, the national campaign during the past 
th irty  days or more, and street com er gossip between 
the bolters and the brass collar wearers is waxing 
warmer as the mercury continues to cumb in tne 
thermometer There is one group of interested poli
ticians. however, who have been working from day
light until dark and making less noise than  has ever 
before been beard in a political year. They are the 
candidates for county offices. Except for an occa
sional two or three m inute speech a t a  community 
picnic, the county candidates have made no public 
appearances, and have had remarkably little to say 
through the newspapers. I t  is an unusually quiet but 
an unusually vigorous campaign.

Fortunately far Brown county, a fine list of can 
didates are seeking offices this year. The voters will 
be permitted to choose between capable, well known i 
citizens in filling all the offices and faithful and effi
cient public servants will be nominated.

Perhaps it is well for the county th a t most of the 1

both days. Such voters may apjiear 
before a notary public during Ihost 
day:i and write to  the county clerk 
of Brown county for a  ballot. Anv 
citizen who knows of such voters

! a s  S Z S S & T b. a s

voting!* The ™  rota?? t “T o tem  been ill for approximately Uuec outcome of assessments against an 
already out of the county between ***** « £  wllh her condition grow
t h  dates July 8 to 18th Including * or* -  the f *unexpected by her relatives and

close frievds who had remained con
stantly  a t her side to carry out her 
every wish during her Jast days oil

----------i& P A E U C
TO HOLOEA

. the Dali
1 h i r e -  the
,  yer here-

y i.oaiho
Judge-

occunmlated surplus of a  little more 
than  $9,000.00 in the court house 
maintenance fund and the taking 
up of some *43,000.00 of old road 
and bridge funds by Issuing w ar
ran ts a t  a  great deal lower rate of

easury

earth . Mrs. Miller was bom in interest. County Judge W. N. Elh 
East Texas. June 1, 1834. the state and members of the commissioners’ {

er stored or marketed The drouth 
has h u rt the com  crop more than  
any other crop. Mr. Griffin states. 
The hot and dry winds of the past 
week or two cut the corn crop short.

Cotton is beginning to need rain, 
especially us this so in certain parts 
of the county. Mr. Griffin states. 
However, the cotton crop has been

or County C hairm an Thos. H. Tay- j 
lor. either of whom will mall them j 
a form application and instructions 
The ballot is mailed under seal to i 
be broken by a  notary before whom | 
the voter may cast his ballot.

court expressed the opinion tha l un
der the present management, the I 
county tax rate  would be reduc 'd to

a t  th a t time being a province or 
sta te  of Mexico. She grew to young 
womanhood in th a t section of Texas
and was a girl well along in  her approximately $.67 on the $100.00 j 
teens when Texas became a part o f 1 within the next two or possibly three j 

the United States. Mrs. Miller was years. Members of the court had 
married to a Mr. Bell in East T exas; hoped to reduce the rate  to * 72 but I 

The second nart o f’the ah L n te r and with her husband, continued U dtle to the fact th a t the county h a s } 
ug law relate, to those citizen mllce her home in the eastern part recently assumed obligation ol pro- 

- J l r e  7 n 7 l *  r o u n tv ^ w e e n ^ h e  °f the s u te  until a fter the Civil vldlng one-third of the money for 
able to get an early growth and a t dat o{ j  , , 8th Z W ar Soon a lte r the cessation of the construction of a  new bridge
np»«ent the rron t* not h u rt in .  I ^  d J  - 25lil hostilities between the North and ■cross Brady Creek on the San An-

South. she came to Brown county 1 ge*° road' was thought best not
settling near Bangs and in the com-1

The Ti
I H  P*1 
T reasury' 
for Third
The new 
interest 
Interest 
Loan B 
exchai 
to
Holders 
banks, at once 
tails gf this off

tmiW year
ty]

September 
shot

7 .

fn exchange 
Loan Bonds.

d i will bear 
July 16, 19S8. 

Third Liberty 
surrendered for 

be paid in full 
IS. 1928.

consult their 
r  further de- 
ng.

present the crop is not hu rt. In 
sects have not infected any fields in 
this county and it is believed th a t 
had there have been more rain, the 
boll weevils would have done more 
damage than  any benefits th a t 
might have been derived from the 
rain.

Poultry In D angrr
Mr. Griffin stated th a t the g rea t

est cause for alarm a t the present, 
is the uncertainty of this year's poul
try crop. In ternal parasites have 
infected almost every flock in the 
county, including flocks o l turkeys. 

We are going ou t of the poultry 
business unless ail internal parasites 
are cleaned out." Mr. Griffin stated. 
A remedy has been discovered and 
is ava ilab le  for use here th a t will 
clean the county of these parasite!!, 
but farmers of the county are not 
co-operating in drives being made 
to rid the county of these enemies 
to poultry flocks, he says.

County Agent Griffin and County 
Home Demonstration Agent Miss 
Mayesle Malone, are planning to 
visit each and every community of 
the county for the purpose of con
ducting demonstrations of the m eth 
ods to be used in destroying all in 
ternal parasites. All poultrymen will 
be urged to attend Lheae demon
strations in  an effort »  get ail in- 
tested and to realize the necessity 
of immediate action.

including both dates, bu t who will 
be out of the county on primary 
election day. July 28th. These vot
ers may appear a t the county clerk’s 
office and cast their ballots.

"There are also a  num ber of vot
ers in Brown county who are visi
tors or temporary residents, who are 
qualified to  vote in  o ther counties 
of tne state. The county clerk or 
county chairm an will be glad to  a s 
sist any of these voters to secure a 
ballot from th e ir home clerks.

"Two Soutn Texas county chair
men have ret used to p rin t the names 
of Thos B Love. William E Ha a - 
kins and Edith Wilmans on their

Third Liberty Loan Bonds 
mature on Septem ber 15, 
19?8, and will cease to  
begr interest on that date .

A. W . M B L L O N ,
Secretary of ’.ho'Tf

to make any greater reduction at 
m unity where she made her home j this I*me-

d“ th - I Although the school tax  has n o t , .  . ,
She tfas later m arried to E. N j been determined as yet. county su- W a*hm*tQn. July 5. 1926. 

Miller, following the death  of her, 
first husband. Mr. Miller has been, 

i dead for approximately 20 years. It 
| is stated. She is survived by six i 
j children and two step-children, they 
j being Ewing Bell, of Seadrift. Texas;

John  Bell, of Bangs; Mrs. Mollle 
Lusk of Elkins, New Mexico; Ml 

i  F J. Milhollon. of Stanton. Texas;
Adam Miller, ol Roswell, New M ex-!

! Ico; Mrs. Eliza S tark  ol Vinero |
tickets. Mi Love will likely take Texas; Jim  Miller ol W ingate; and I 
some legal action in those counties. Mrs Albert Boenicke. ol the Salt; 
A prominent citizen ol Brown coun- Branch Community, th is county. In 
ty  has raised objection to printing addition to these there are many 
the same names on the Brown coun- grandchildren and great grandchil- 
ty ballot. These proceedings will dren-
likely hold up the printing of the Mrs. Miller had been a member I 
Brown county ticket until the end j o f *** Methodist Church since she J 
of ihe p irseiu  weex. However, th e : * “•> i* year* oi age. or lor more.
ballots will be filed a t th e  county 
clerk’s office on the afternotm of
July 17th."

Canon, Carpenter 
on Eastern Trip 

to Eastern Cities

MEET IS TO 
DE I f  D i m

th an  three quarters o f a  century j 
According to those Who knew her
best, she was a  devout Christian and ‘ 
was always active in the work oi
her church.

Funeral services were held a t  2 
o'clock Monday afternoon from the 
family residence in  the Mt. Zion 
community and were conducted by 
Rev. M. A. Turner, pastor of the | 
Bangs Methodist Church. Burial 
was made in  the Mt. Zion cemetery

COLEMAN, July 10.-----
O. B. Canon and W. O. Carpeft-

pohtical aetm tT  has been in connection with national Efr ' Dublin and Canon will leavs fo,_r B ' “.H ’Z~-  . -  , Brownwood Thursday- morning for* S * ™ " committees in charges of a r-
affairs, because it encourages a  calm and dispassion- a lwo aeeJts tr1p ^ at wj„  ^c a rn  ( rangemets for the West Texas
ate consideration of the qualifications of those who them to several Eastern cities, in- PChamber of Commerce Directors’ 
are offering themselves as candidates for local post- :cTiid'ne New York City. The two ,meeting here Monday. July 16. had 
n o n  It does us no good to become excited, even “x * 1 buxines* men win go via Ni- 1001 definitely selected a  meetini
over national issues: but excitement is positively harm - ^ ‘p ff ila d ^ h ia
ful in  the selection of men who are to  handle the where they will visit the Atwater-
routine business of the various departm ents of the j K ent radio factory, attending r
County government. A campaign th a t Is being quietly t school as well as inspecting

JUST LIKE DAD
CHILD . Mother, is the sun the 

i mother and the s ta rt the children? ! 
MOTHER: Quite probably. 
CHILD: Then the moon is the 

S" r ‘ ' , a t o 'ftp MOTHER Why should it be?
CHILD: Well, the moon is out 

such a lot a t  night -  Passing Show ;

•{• FOR QUICK and EFFICIENT t

I  GENERATOR and STARTER  !  
REPAIRS7
c o m  to

v  y f

l Ray Morgan
Battery and Electric Co.

V  201 W , BAKER STREET^
%  AUTHORIZED DEALER

! E x i & e
B A TTER IES

•!♦♦% *!»♦!»♦!«**•*•♦!♦♦!»♦!»< !♦ ****Z++*+***-4Z*-

conducted, by cand.date. who are well known and well | r ^ l o ^ a T m J S T  ^

ANOTHER “UNAVOIDABLE" DEATH

f- “According to  the evidence heard by this body this 
* a s  a most deplorable but unavoidable accident says 
the report of a  special granc jury which investigated 
the death of Leslie Waggener J r ,  a  Dallas bond sales- 
fnan. Waggener was killed by a  bullet fired from a 
gun with which he and Latim er Murfee. a  friend, were 
ffacticing drawing from a scabbard, a t  Waggener s

, qualified citizens, will give us officers who can satisfy 
! the people of the county w ith their service.

----------- o-----------

IRRIGATION OF TEXAS LANDS
Waco Tlm es-H erald: According to an expert in 

the Rio G rande valley, there are 686.000 acres with 
, water rights,of which 3*0.000 acres are under irriga
tion. In  w hat is known os the San Antonio section 
of the state there are 549.000 acres comprised in irri
gation projects either under way or for which filings 
have been made w ith sta te  w ater board in  the San 
Antonio area. There is a  new economic civilization 
Passing away are those who continue to cling to  the 
ox -can  period of existence and the old cattle troll.

.place, two locations were being con
sid ered  with the Director's Cham- , 
: ber of the Coleman Hotel favored 

In  a telephone conversation with 
Homer D. Wade in Abilene, the 
present manager of the West Texa- 
C ham ber, told Coleman commercia'

1 representatives th a t he had received . 
, 30 acceptance* to invitations mailed 
only last week and th a t in his esti- ] 

, mation no less than  75 officers, di- 
I rectors and local secretaries will br :

!#•»•»'*»< 7Var.s/«rv#H*o

1 / READ THIS!
i

)
l

EVERY Used Car in our large stock ha* been carefully checked by our sk i^ d  mechanics. They have 
been carefully appraised and priced so that they are bound to sell and seLl/tquickly.
DO YOURSELF a favor and come down and see them.

From Philadelphia the twr 
! Brownwood men will go to Camden 
| New Jersey for a trip  through the 
j factory where Victrolas are made 
| The two will also attend a  sales 
school at the Victor plant and wil' j Prespnt
ha ve the pleasure of watching Vic- { Leon L. Shield, vice-president of | 
tor records made, as well as in - : the regional organization, membei
spec ting various phase* of work un- I of the West Texas of Commerce
der way in the factory there. Oil & Gas Bureau, heads the loca'

■ _____________  1 committee. Mr. Shield did not kno»
_  ____ ___  if the Oil Sc Gas Bureau would be

STREET NAMED FOR VT> IANI called to meet with the directors a ' 
PARIS—A street in the Latin 'th e  Monday meeting 

quarter where he waged Many poliU UnquesUon8blv ^  mpeting ln
*5* ^  Coleman July 16 will be the most
the late Rne V warn, wartime pre- | im portant of the year, electing lb
mier oi France. aew manager who will in tu rn  op

— -■“ ■ Joint his staff, considei a budge' 
_  [and act upon the recommendation- 
T and suggestions made by the newly 
t j elected president, A. M. Bourland o' 
11 Vernon and tronj various local 
J  : Chambers of Commerce. Mr. Wadi 
x was reticent in expressing himseP 
I  upon the indifferent publicity orlgi- 
f  nation from various sources de- 
a  manding a revision of the in terna’ 
I  organization. He ended his conver- 
f  nation with. “No doubt the director: 

will take action to the best interest 
->f its members and the people whicl 
the West Texas Chamber pf Com
merce serves.”

‘ U r u e  ^ D i s t i n c t i o n
with Bady by Fisher ^  
‘lhe Cdqchonly $585

’27 Model Buick Coupe, with rumble 
seat; looks like new.

26 Model Nash advanced six Sedan; 
thoroughly reconditioned, new 
tires.

’26 Hudson Coach; new paint, new 
tires. This is an awfully good 
buy.

’26 Hudson Brougham; new paint, 
new tires.

/

Here Is The List:
’26 Chrysler "70" Roadster in 

*hape.\

NATURAL CALLING
SUCCESS EXPERT: W hat’s your 

name.
j  GREEK CLIENT: Gus Poppa

SUCCESS EXPERT: O et a Job 
selling motorcycles.—Judge.

Of all the  reasons c o n tn h u tin g  to  /b e  tre m e n 
dous public acceptanceoM hel-tigjfferand B etter 
C hevro let none is mo>e rtepo rfan t t h a n  th e  
fact tha t it offers th e  d istinct ikp/4afefy an d  com 
fort o f Body by Fisher.
N o t on ly  d o  Chevrolet-Fisll(ei\K nJtes reveal 
outstanding  beauty of lin e / detail an d  finish, 
bu t they  provide th e  addeef streng th  a n d  safety 
o f F isher’s fam ous hardiAood andNgteel co n 
struction . A nd in  everyjC hevrolct clwted hody 

(th e re  is provided th eu p fio ls te ry o f riclA ijanem , 
th e  hardw are  of pcrigS  design , a n d  the'urrrac- 
tive color harm oniesA vhich a re  such  im portan t 
factors in  tru e  m o to r ca r d istinc tion .

[W hen  you exam ine th e  C hevro le t coach 
w ill realize how  U npressivtly  it em bodies th e  
fundam entals fine car quality . C om e 
today! /

rtvr 
The 4-Dmm

T Im* T e a r in g

*595 
*675

T h m  C a a v e r f i b l *

1 * 6 9 5 , , 
*715]

All price* f. e-b
i4rt,V

i 'w 
Isot

T h e y  i a c l a d e  t h mlowest handUng and* 
fin a n cin g  < Karge*

f

/

X ’27 Model Ford Roadster; a real good
Ford.

27 Model Chrysler “50” Coupe; a 
great little coupe and will give 
you lots of good service.

’27 Model Oidsmobile; new rubber 
and first claH. in every way.

f There are also some older models that are real bargains at the

Gregg Motor Company
210 FISK AVENUE

Lee & Main
Bohannon

Phoiift 80

}
*
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local surgical i m un ition  a t  Brown- 
wood.

BANNFflfcUU FrTIN, THUftS&rfV; W J?  iT/ r*7S PACE FIVE
a Mr. Bell in £a*t Texd* and with
her huzband continued to m ake her
home In the eastern part of the 
state until a lte r the Civil War. Boon 
alter the cessation of hostilities be
tween the North and South she 
came to Brown County settling in 

, i he community where .she mode her

Blanket I of Dallas visited F. H Sm ith  and morning and  evening lioture Mrs j f U - , . ,  / ’ . ' j , .
family Saturday and Mrs. Sm ith re-j West and children accompanied him / t e l l '  V U I t:  I I I  t i n  v l l y

Mrt. Lee Aruthur Roches- 
Jesday morning tor a lew 

vith friends a t 8an An-

be out again alter several days ill
ness with the llu.

• Jesse Quinn Martin. 19 months 
old baby ol Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
M artin was killed by drinking out I ren ol 
ol a  bottle ol carbolic acid a t the 
home of his sister. Mrs. Anson Boyd.

o __ - ,,  . ,  of Gustlne, last Saturday. The child
a Nelson left Monday lor found the bottle about twenty 
* to  spend some time minutes after his parents, arrived in 
Is and relatives. Gustlne to visit with their daugh-

Mrs. Walter Byrd and ter, Mrs. Boyd, and only lived about 
Chapel Hill spent Mon- one hour a lte r drinking the poison.

The poison had been used In kill
ing insects.

Jesse Quinn M artin was born 
November 19. 1926 a t Bangs The 
body was brought here for funeral 
and burial services Sunday a fte r
noon a t three o’clock, with the ser
vices being held in the Baptist

Mrs. Alma Lester was a  weetc-enn
| visitor with friends and relatives at 
| Comanche

Firm an Early Is visiting at Ban 
Antonio and Corpus Christ! this 
week.

Mrs. Bell M arlin lias returned to | home until death, 
her home a t Spur after a  months I 
visit with her sister. Mrs. Louis j 
Garms.

Mr. and Mrs. K innard and child- j 
Brown wood visited friends 

here Sunday.
Misses Nellie Deen and Lucile By- j 

ars of Brownwood visited friends! 
and relatives here Sunday.

Miss Ines Gibson arrived Monday i

George Etherage of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Jasse Magltl and children 
of Port W orth visited Mr and Mrs 
R T Magi 11 a short time Wednes
day.

Mr. und Mrs. Ed Gamble and 
children of Brownwood visited Mr 

She was later m arried to E. N. { -tnd Mrs. Jim  Ewitzer Wednesday 
Miller, following the death ol her

turned home with them for a visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Strickland 

who have been visiting here tor the 
past two weeks, left Monday tor 
Hamilton where they will visit rel
atives.

w v n m in  n v w

“waaaw; Hall to be Occupied
iy J  COLEMAN. July 11 —tSp i«U

Byrd’s parents. Mr 
lan d  l i r a  W e ,  Phillips.

Mr. and M r"  Pat Howard of Miles 
are  visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Boehme and 
children a t  San Angelo were week
end visitors in the home of A S. 
Rochester and family

Messrs Levi and John Spain a t-  church, and being conducted by Rev.

first husband. Mr. Miller lias been 
dead about 20 years. She is su r
vived by six children and two step
children. They being Ervlng Bell 
of Seadrlft. Texas; John Bell of 
Bangs; Mrs. Mollie Lusk of Elkins. 
New Mexico; Mrs. E. J. Mllhollon

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix visited 
relatives at Pioneer Sunday 

Messrs Everett Brown. Archie
Mrs. Cotton Cantrel and son a n d 1 Wayman Adair and P er

ils  McCauley of Houston spent sev- 
week here with

night.

from Laredo for a visit with her 01 Stanton, Texas: Adam Miller, of 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W L. G ib- Rc!iWel1 Ne» Mexico; Mrs. Eliza 
gon Stark of Vlnero. Texas; Jim  Miller

Mrs. Emm ilt K night who under- Wingate; and Mrs. Albert Boc- 
went a serious operation a t Brown- n*clte of the SaR Branch comniu- 
wood last week Is still doing nicely. o*ty’ t^ s counly- In addition to 

Undine Bradley was reported sick ****** there are many grand child-

tended the singing a t Indian Creek 
Sunday.

Mr. O tlie Sm ith of Brownwood 
visited relatives here Monday.

Charlie Owens of Sheffield came 
In Monday to  spend some time with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Emmet 
Owens.

Jack Woodward returned Sunday 
from a  week’s visit with relatives 
a t  Temple and Jarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barnes of 
Sephyr spent Monday with Mr. 
Sarne*' father. Uncle Pete Barnes. 
7M r. and Mrs. Claude Riordan and 

cldren of Brownwood spent Wed- 
_ w ith his parents. Mr and 
J. L  R iordan.

Mrs W. D. Shield was reported to 
be ill the  first of the week

Miss Effia Joe Wilson visited 
M ends a t  Coleman Monday

M r and Mrs. Clyde C arr have re-

M. A. Turner, Methodist pastor and 
Rev. Daniels of Brownwood. Buri
al was made in the Bangs cemetery. 
The baby is survived by his par
ents and three sisters and one 
brothei- and other relatives.

Mrs. W. P. Eades and daughter, 
Polina and granddaughter, Geni- 
vieve M artin visited relatives at 
Brookesmith, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and 
daughter. Joyce returned to Fort 
W orth Sunday after a  week-end 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Hall

Mrs. Ellie Baker Is spending the 
week in Brownwood with her cousin. 
Mrs. Ivy Wolf.

Mrs. Taylor spent the week-end 
a t Brownwood w ith her daughter. 
Mrs. Peeples.

Mrs. Norman Hall has gone to 
Coleman to visit with friends before

this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Byler and 

daughter, of Ballinger are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs J. 8. Wilson and Mrs. 
Lon Tweed le this week, 

i E. P. Embrey, mangaer of the 
new Sunbeam Creamery here. 

| moved his family last week into the 
D. A. Hise house.

Altus Bowden and C. B. Palm er 
have returned from a few days visit 
a t Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Dooley have re

ren and great grandchildren.

Mrs. Miller had been a  member 
of the Methodist church since she 
was 17 years of age. or for more 
th an  three quarters of a  century 
According to those who knew her 
best, she was a devout C hristian 
and was always active in the work 
of lier church.

Funeral services were held a t  two 
o’clock Monday afternoon from the 
family residence In the Mt. Zion

turned to San Angelo after spending community, and were conducted by 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Rev M. A. Turner pastor of the 
Wendell Rochester. They were a c - ; Methodist church and Rev Daniels 
eompanied home by their daughter, 0f Brownwood Burial was made in 
Maiy Jo  Dooley who has been the Clear Creek cemetery, 
spending two weeks with Olene and

Miss Opal Milner of Houston came 
in Sunday night for a  visit with !’ral ."avs lasl 
relatives and friends. . m en o a  |

A. L. Killough of Fort W orth vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank M artin 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob MeCulley of 
Comanche visited Mr. and Mrs. T 
E. Levisay Sunday.

Misses Mary Sm ith and Ada Dab
ney returned Saturday from a two 
week’s visit in  Houston.

Rev. and Mrs. Capps and daugh
ter. Miss Mamie, visited a t Bono 
last week.

Misses Carrie Gayle. Faye and 
Virginia Bettis of Brownwood visited 
trlends i.ere Sunday.

Rev. J. B. Henderson and family 
visited relatives a t Sidney Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  MeCulley of 
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs 
T M "MeCulley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs H. M. Bettis and 
children of Brownwood visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Misses Novella and Ernestine 
Richmond and Maurine Bird of 
Brownwood spent the week end with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Addington

here to fill his appointment.
Ellis Daugherty made a

trip  to Fort Worth Monday t COLEMAN. July l l  - ( S p  >-
Sam Hadden, Misses Amur Mida Wlthln 30 days Coleman’s « i f  rec-

o raS trick lftiid  and Charlotte B w «-:ordg ftnd eMCUllVe office* will be
zer were shopping in Brownwood on ; rjingrerre<i from the antique, otil-
8* r V l2L* , a .u .- _  grown city hall to the new buck,J. J Porter left one day Uus week steel and structure th a t the
for Amarillo where he will work for progresg o{ time irmdt. essential
“ S f. U?J*' . . ,  , in this city’s progress.

Ellis Daugherty and family were The nepd for a rejuvinat«d system
visiting in Brownwo. d Sunday aft- m oonducUng the city’s business
e™°°5. _  . . , prompted voters lste lsst year to

■ * -  T. Chapman took a load of vote sufficient bonds for the con-
Mr and Mrs. Blake McOuUey and cattle to Fort W orth Monday night st ruction of a new $40,900 City H al’

children and Duncan MeCulley of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. Conde 
McClean of Waxahachie visited Mr 
and Mrs. T. M. MeCulley and other 

I relatives Sunday afternoon.
1 Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown and 

Mr. and Mrs Macon Richmond spent 
the fourth fishing on the Colorado 
river.

Mr. and Mrs Doc Willoughby of 
Brownwood visited friends here 
Monday.

Rev. A. Woods and daughter, Miss 
Loleta Woods left Wednesday for 
Breckenridge. where they will visit 
for some time.

Miss Ruthie Dabney is visiting 
relatives in Dublin th is week.

Rev. West of S an ta  Anna preach -

Mr and Mrs Ray Sparks and and Flrp sta tion  which will M  
children w ;re visiting in Brown- p ip p e d  with th e  most modern and 
wood Tuesday. up-to-date apparatus. m

The tune set for the Baptist re- The mayor, city commissionerŝ  
vlval is first Sunday in August. city secretary and manager of irttlt- 

A number of candidates were ties, as well as the ft»e chief will 
seeing friends and voters In Blanket have offices in the new structure 
Saturday. , New fixtures, office furniture Mid

Ellis D augherty Jr., is on the convenient appliances will take the 
sick Jist this week. place of antiquated furniture giving

Most of the threshers of this com- Coleman one of the most modern 
m unity have pulled in as almost all and convenient city buildings in 
of the grain is threshed. West Texas.

Brother Mitchell of Brownwood 
filled the M ethodist pulpit Sunday •
morning and Sunday night. | o f  the quarter of a million Amer-

________ . t icans who visit Franoe every year.
1 French statisticians estim ate two

. .  . . ---------------- , The Jun ian  calendar was in use ; per cent are millionaires Smrris
J? *"* Cumberland Presbyterian just prior to the present or O re- cans spend g220.090.000 a year m 
Church Sunday and Monday both gorian calendar. (France

y  i.,t i !C \

turned to their home at Slaton a f - 1  returning to her home a t Washlng- 
ter a  few day* visit with their par- | Ion. D. C.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Carr and 
M r and Mrs. Hugu Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Everage and 
ghildren of Rising S tar visited Mrs. 
■verage's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Riordan Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Will Hayes and 
children of Merkel visited their 
cousins. Mrs. J..S . Wilson and Mrs. 
Mark Rhodes on> evening last week.

Mr. and Mis. Dilworth have re- 
^ B r n e d  to  their home a t Paducah 
t cr a few days visit in the home 

"W Mrs Dilworth's brother and 
family. Mr and Mrs L B. Snapp 

Mr. and Mrs. Schindler and Miss 
Beatrice Russell spent Wednesday 
In Goldthwaite. visiting relatives. 
They were accompanied home by 
Miss Pauline Schudler who had 
been visiting her grandparents for

Announcement is made of the a r 
rival of a  son bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker last Thursday a t Fort 
Worth Mrs. Walker will be re
membered as Miss Iola May. who 
Mved here for several years before 
moving to Fort Worth.

Scott Jackson has a t tu n e d  lcooi 
San Angelo where he spent several 
A r s  with friends.
M r .  and Mrs. Victor Brooks of 

M t .  have returned to Bangs to 
^ Q k e  their home.

"M r. A. S. Rochester and daughter. 
Mrs. Ouida Shaw and Mr. Charlie 
Barnes returned from San Angelo 
Thursday, where they spent several 
days with friends.

Mrs. King and children of Rogers 
cam s in Wednesday for a visit In 
th e  home of her sister and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Drury and 
children of Brownwood spent Sun
day with Mrs. Drury's sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Swenson.

Mr. and  Mrs. Jap  Halford and 
children have returned from a week
end visit with friends and relatives 
aJ *ort W orth and Grapevine. They 
i» y l accompanied home by Mrs 

ird ’s two sisters. Misses Blanche 
Johnny  Cook, of Grapevine. 

Uo will spend some time visiting 
here.

Mlsg-JIlUabcth Early Is able to

Mr. A W. Boler and Mr. J  
Austin Boler and families of Brown
wood. visited their brother and 
family. J. Mark Boler. Sunday.

P. M. Baccus and two sons, Roy 
and J. B. and daughter. Francis, of 
Grandbury and Virgil Baccus and 
son. Vernon, of Rocky. Okla.. visited 
their sister. Mrs. Claude Russell and 
family Friday.

Mrs. Patsy Pulliam and 
Jack and W atts and L. N. 
brough spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Pulliam 's daughter. Mrs. N. M. 
M errett a t  Menard.

G ranny Yarbrough was reported 
to be sick the first of the week. 

Mrs. Irene Jordan and children of

Alene Rochester
Mr and Mrs. L. G. Porter a n d ! 

daughter. Dorothy Jane left Mon
day for their vacation, they will 
visit a t Corpus Chrtstl. Sea Drift. 
Port Lavaca and several other 
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest McQuery 
of Thrifty visited friends and rela
tives here Sunday.

Mrs. Sonendrlker is visiting j 
friends a t San Angelo tills week 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Portland of 
Ozona are visiting Mr Forehand’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fore
hand

Mr and Mrs. Forest Gilbert 
spent the 4th visiting relatives and 1 
friends a t  Comanche.

Forest Palm er is here from Ozo- 
j n a  visiting his parents. Mr. and 

s®115- Mrs C. B. Palmer.
Yar-1 The Baptist meeting will begin 

next Wednesday night. July 18. a t 
the tabernacle. Rev Sm art, pastor 
of the church will conduct the 
meeting. A cordial Invitation is ex
tended to one and all to attend.

O round broke Monday morning

charm ed by the Pine Tree silver9

P ) 0 a^ I  \ ‘ihLhyrtV"

Santo Anna spent Monday with her waK th e beginning of a  city hall for 
aunt. Mrs. J . M. Tallant. ! jjangS.

Little Emma Lou Pate of Coman- Mlss R uth oarm s. who is a ttend 
e e ,  U visiting her sister, Mrs. ing , umrafT school a t Daniel Baker '

%
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Forest Gilbert 
Miss Cleo M artin  visited her par

ents a t  Brownwood Sunday 
Misses E ra and Lily Belle Nix of 

Brownwood visited friends and rela
tives here Sunday.

Eugene Livingston and Irvin 
Yarbrough left Salpruay to  atlepd 
the National G uard encampment a t 
Palacious.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mark Boler and 
children. Dahlia and W arner and 
Miss Jeanette Lovelace were Brown- 
wood visitors Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hale re
turned to their home a t  Dallas 
Sunday after spending several days 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
A. L. Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitchell and 
son of Grosvenor were visitors here 
Saturday. •

Mrs. Charlie Seal and children 
have returned to W ichita Fall* a f
ter spending a  week with ner 
brother-in-law  and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Seal.

Mis. W. E. Medcalf and children 
have returned from a ten days visit 
with her brother and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mills AUridge. a t  Snyder, 
rhey also visited friends a t Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Morgan of 
Slpe Springs spent several days with 
Mr. and M ra Doc Crooks th e  first 
of the week. ( ’ •

Mr and Mrs. Bray «f Santo An
na visited Mrs. I. R. Preston 
Wednesday.

The Boy Scouts have completed 
their organization with Frank 
Starkey as their leader The boys 
are planning to attend the Boy 
Scout encampment on the San S a
ba river the last of July.

Miss Polina Eads has returned 
from a visit w ith friends a t Mel
vin.

Grandm a Townsend of Blanket is 
visiting In the home of Mrs. Cleave 
Herring and T. T. Farris.

Miss Lena Green of Eureka was 
a guest of her sister, Mrs. T. T. F a r
ris last week.

Miss Verlie Maud Brooks of 
Brownwood Is spending her vacation 
with he* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Brooks.

Mr. Ben Stephens has returned 
home after a  months visit with rel- 
itlves in Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bruce of 
trownwood spent Sunday with Mr. 
,ind Mrs. John Allison.

Mr. and Mrs Norman Hall of 
Washington. D C. are spending the 
week with Mr. Halls parents. Mr. 
uid Mrs. A. L. Hall.

Mr: and Mrs. T. T. Farris visited 
Mrs. Farris’ mother, Mrs. Green at 

urrka. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bedford of Abilene 

vere here Sunday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs Bedford’s eoujin
resse Quinn Martin.

Mrs. Curtis has returned to Slpe 
Springs after a week-end visit with 
rer daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Doc Crooks.

Miss Elizabeth Lovelace, who is 
♦fending school a t D. B. C. at 

Brownwood. spent the week-end here 
vith home folks.

Mrs. D. A. Byrd has returned to 
Mulltn after attending the funeral 
>f her nephew Jesse Quinn Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Garms were 
Brownwood visitors Sunday.

Helen Hardwick, 10 year old 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. C C. 
Hardwick who underwent a minor 
operation in a local hospital at 
Brownwood the last of the wo*k, is 
able to be a t home and i* doing
nicely. * )

Mrs. M. E. h w  w Aw m aJ
home after a  recent operation in «

was a  week-end visitor here.
Mrs Elizabeth Nroma Miller, age 

9*. for more than  half a century a  
citizen of the Mt. Zion community, 
died a t 10:20 Sunday morning at 
her home in th a t community. Mrs. 
Miller had been 111 lo r more than  
three weeks and w ith her condi
tion growing steadily worse, the 
end was not unexpected by her 
relatives and close friends. Mrs. 
Miller was born in East Texas. Jane  
1st, 1834. the state a t th a t time be
ing a province or state of Mexico. 
She grew to young womanhood in 
th a t section of Texas and was a 
girl well along in her 'teens when 
Texas became a part of the United 
States. Mrs. Miller was married to

e cordially 
o attend a 
owing of

\ SILVER 
9th to ty th

The unusual in sil
ver will be shnu'f{. 
K a r l g  American 
and Modernistic de
signs i n 8 i n g l e 
pieces and complete 
silver service
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Specials/

An Ideal Way to Solve Your Two-Car
Problem

If the Everyday Rounds of Activities Demands Another Car for the 
Grown-up Son or Daughter

The Values V/e Offer in Used Cars
Will Fill Every Demand You Make o r  Them in

Appearance Service Comfort

Let Ua Help You in Making a Choice

Phone 1566
Mitchell Motor Company

Armstrong Jewelry Co.
OPEN EVENINGS

im m tim n —  — ............................................................................... ...................................  ~ ^ ~ ^ ~ ~ ^ “ " - i llm lllin lli illi i iiE E B IIM M Im B n m im U j______________ — n

P L A C IN G  T H E  C R E D IT
I am often asked the question how I manage to get clerk, that always make good i r  the world. This i .  the secret: With few exceptions, I always employ 

boys without any experience, boy. that are *" Howard Payne, Darnel Baker College or High School and boy. that do not smoke cigarette, or dance, and boys 
that are Christians, attend Sunday School and obey their parents. When a boy makes application for w ork I at once take up his parent.’ record and if they are 
Christians and observe the Sabbath I then take up the boy s record. I do not feel like any parent that i* «ot a Christian is able to teach his boy the Fifth Com
mandment, and that is one of Promise.

This is the record of the boys that have worked for me since 1896.

PERCY WILSON Gen. Mercantile Business Arizona
KNOX ANDREWS Traveling Salesman Hrownwood
DR. HARLEY LONG Specialist Waco, Texas
W. A. BELL Insurance and Cattle Browliqrood
DR. B. E. BELL Dentist Brownwood
JUDGE MARK MrGEE Law Firm Fort Worth. Tex.
HOWARD ROBINETT Stacks and Bonds New Jersey
GEORGE SENSABAUGH Deceased
J. F. DANIELS Cotton Buyer '  Greenville, Tex.
VAUGHN RAY Banker 1 Deceased!
JOHN RAY Mgr. Chain Drug Stores AbMene. Tex.
EARL BATTON Interested in McLeod Hardware Brownwood
GARLAND MoLEOD Interested in McLeod Hardware /  Brownwood
CECIL NEWBY Owner several Filling Stations Breckenridge
JUDGE ED DODSON District Judge Marlin. Tex.
DOLPHIS McLESKEY Supt. Schools New Mexico
HOMER STARNES Teacher Marlin. Tex.
CLYDE McINTOSH Cashier Citizens National Bank Brownwood
EARNEST WITCHER Wholesale Produce Brownwood
EDWIN WILSON Baptist Preacher • Wichita Falls
FRANKLIN WILSON Bank Clerk W ichita Falls
WILL FRY WEAR Oil Promoter W ichita Falls
JIM  KING Grocery Business Fort W orth
JOE DUNSWORTH Paint Business Dallas
I)R. CAL EATON Medical Doctor Robert Lee
DR. HENRY PROCTOR Medical Doctor Robert Lee
JOHN T. YANTIS President 1st National Bank Brownwood
HARD DANIEL Insurance Brownwood
LEE EATON Traveling Salesman Brownwood
REV. JACK SCOTT Returned Baptist Missionary from China Brownwood
REV. WILLARD TAYLOR Baptist Missionary in Brazil
LEONARD COBB Filling Station Brownwood
ALLAN HILL Mgr. W alker-Smith Co. Lubbock
FIRMAN SMITH /  Mgr. Shoe D epartm ent Roussel-Robertson Brownwood
WILL HOOPER, SR. Deceased
JOHN HOOPER Grocery Business Brownwood
MILTON ELLIS Cotton Basiness Brownwood

FARNE
CHAM.

FORD C R l’MB 
J. T. READ 
E. E. KIRKPATRICK 
BOB HARWARD 
T I LLEY EMBREY 
PERLE EMRREV 
DR. HERBERT ARVIN 

tNEST MIMS 
HOLLAND 

HENRY 1 ARRER 
CHARLES RAGSDALE 
JACK RAGSDALE 
ROY RAGSDALE 
EARNEST CLA RDY V  
W. E. {Bill) RCRLESOV' 
WILLIE HOOPER. Jr. 
ELBERT CTZMAN 
WILLIAM STEWART 
SMITH BELL 
JACK BELL
EMMITT RRESSENHAM 
RCFTS STANLEY 
YANTIS ROBINETT 
REV. ROBERT HOOPER 
LOYD BARRETT 
EDWIN LAMB 
MORRIS SHELTON 
HOWARD SCOGGIN 
PAUL TALLEY 
RICHARD GOODWIN 
EDWIN SCCDDY 
DR. JOE FLOYD 
DELANE MAEDGEN 
ALLEN BARTON 
EARL FLOYD 
E l’GENE WILSON

Cotton Business Greenville
School Teacher West Texas
Oil Business West Texas
W ith Willard Battery Co. Dallas
W ith Peerless Drug Co. Brownwood
Wholesale Produce Brownwood
Dentist Brownwood
Owner Mims Dry Goods Co. Abilene
Oil Business Wichita FaUs
Farm  and CatUe West Texas
Jewelry East Texas
Optometrist Brady
Oil Business Brady
Farm er and Mail Carrier Brownwood
Candidate County Clerk Brownwood
Clerk a t First National Bank Brown wood
Clerk a t f oggin National Bank Brownwood
City Editor Bulletin Brownwood
Student State University Au «Jn
Student New Mexico Military Academy
Filling Station Brownwood
Hopper awgl Stanley 
Teacher
First M ethodist Church

Brownwood
Lubbock

Ballinger
Cashier Piggly-Wlgglv Brownwood
studen t at H. P. c \ Brownw-ood
Student a t H. P. C. \ Brownwood
Student a t IL P. C. \  
Student S tate University 
Student S tate University

Brownwood
t n t k i
Austin

Student A. £  M. College Station
Student Baylor Med. Dallas
Farm  and Ranch West Texas
Carpenter Brownwood
Preoent Clerk Brownwood
Present Clerk Brownwood

These men are all my friends and have helped to make Kaneaster s Kandy Kitchen what it is.

H. R. KANEASTER
At Kaneester’s Kandy Kitchen. Brownwood, Texas.

!
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The Golden Cocoon
by RUTH CROSS

th a t Mrs. Shannon spoke as she . t t  rhymed malignantly with "Shan- lieavy-altod, masculine foui ialllnr against her breast, lilted It to Iter These Indians, all natives of New Scout executive Draper 
oowed her fragile work-twisted | non. into step, snattered the fragile bub- | Ups The empty cotton sack slip- Mexico, and members of one of the Angelo with his assistants

ble of her mood, put flight to all the I ped unnoted to the groundshoulders beside Molly's springy

>f San
*Ui be

read every book lr m om enta sensuous rapture more she was on
hill. The

^ h e r 'h eu tc i. now In existence, will I present and liave charge ^ all the
gulden gal*, hac *erve M entertainers and inatn ir .life saving instructions a t well as

Copyright. 1928 by W arrer Bros. Picture. Inc.
"The Golden C oroon" with Helen, Ih .u iuU k  is a p.< tu r lu ltu n  of 

this novel by Warner Rr»&. F u tu re , Inc.

CHAPTER I
Molly wrung out another nonde

script little two-legged garment 
shook it fiercely between slim 
brown hands, and tossed it over in- 
ta  the bluing water

“I hate men. I hate marrying. 1 
hate  children." she announced 
tensely through set Ups. "I hats 
them. I hate them I  hate them '

Molly's mother fluttered bark dc- 
precetinglv from the pot of doit**  
she had been -tiering ar.O gave an 
abstracted jog In pastille to tin 
crib of the temporarily yeungest 
Shannon Maggie Shannon wtu 
tram the beginning to the end of 
each new offense perpetually In the 
apologetic mood Before Molly's 
sternly accusing eyes she made pro
pitiatory offerings—and promises 
for the future The promise- u  
be sure, were never kept, for she 
reenwd one of those to whom noth
ing but the confines of nature tt- 
elf could set a  bound.

"I—I  wish you wouldn t  talk like 
that." she said, m her gentle, diffi
dent voice. “It always scares me 
Life can do such terrible things to 
you If you hate i t "

"It can. anyhow Look what it': 
done to you. Besides. I don’t hate 
Ufe. I only hate the way one hat 
to live It."

Mrs Shannon shook her head 
She glanced furtively appealing 
from Molly's profile of a very 
vaolliful destroying angel to the
Jcvlan tigur.' of gattused and sock 
looted ease which reclined on r 
battered wire cot under the house': 
shaded lee. How that tumble-down 
cne-room -and-lean-to shack had 
managed to brood the yearly in- 
creasing "no count" tribe of Shan
non, nobody In thrifty  Laws' C hap
el had ever quite figured out.

L*m. bead of the tribe of Shan
non. had a  strong penchant tor lit- 
etature of the Wed and Parted 
Thorns and Orange Blossom*. Chil
dren of the Abbey variety. He pre 

1 served a blissful detached exist
ence among lords and marquises: 
among persecuted governesses and 
levels heiresses, who came in tr 
their own only after an incredible 
number of hairbreadth escapes and 
an equally Incredible number of 
pages.

But it  was not of her husband

Ind.an wa:
it  Is stated

the beginners instruction period. 
Exm itivo Draper is a  comr Utfoned 

ctor, he 
cnowinp

slim pine sapling of a  body “Jo's - . ,
a good, hard-working bo? shr ven- S La»* ChapwV-except. of course I
tured nv.ldlv. “I reckon there's not fa ther a despised paper-backs 1 The Intrudei. a  strapping sky- -.aiUd and she liatf her flrat dir-1 tors for the scouts 
a better In North Texas— There wore not so many The Han* eyed country boy. some five vears 'sy .ng glimpse of wliat was on thf dances will be given,

!cocks had the mbst. But thay were her sen. .. quam-d (M il, , 1 these natives will also give In-
N he r n  pick more cotton ir  stingy with their books end kept lier inhospiuble glance Joe Black- He- rr.-ther. un indescribably pa- struetton in the making of Indian 11(1 Cnvw Bv.immmg msu

a day than  anyoody ui Lamar hern shut up m ehill glass-Iron' bum  wav nctonouaiy the mos , ,,......,, (<J{Ure ln ft {,ued, headdress, blankets, etc Tin v « : has the happy faculty of
County," Larry 8hai non. a p re 'e r- e , like dead people behind coffin bashful bey ln North Texas; yet he I calico wrapper, s ood over the sis- I also give instruction ln outdoor Ufe how to handle boys, 
naturally alert and treckled urch ir ttds. Not one oi them could be had courted Molly doggedly since zimg hot oook stove. There wa camp life and other similar thing: g
o; twelve, cropped up suddenly froir taken from the house, and :ih« har' she was seven. "We got th rougt a baby on her hip, another frettlnf th a t are nature to the colorful anO
nowhere and chimad In. to read in the half light of the weightin' up earlier 'n  usual ovei j at her skirts Occasionally she pu* historic Red men.

.. W . -s , r.AA.r in ttv uluiued t** lor Th* Han cu r way. an ’ I thought mebbe you'd I up her elbow with a  worn 1 .3  ^N tie e ti tu rn  reluct in tn  | selj were llt.xt. Their books were let me carry your sack In to the
facen  a turkcv gobb.ers snout. ' friendly and hcepitable on oper wagon . His honest red fan
Loan?. Larry's twin and **1*<'<>w ~ shelvei. Then Aunt Lena. But ev- grrr. ledder at a
Alcnro and Larrabe" their olfic.a rry house had t t  least two or three
tides -added with a hopeful glance voium ts__*nd Molly the keen sceni

chorus of barely 
suppressed snickers behind him.

a-sed gesture to push back the 
strangling waves of damp browr 
hair. Maggie Shannon had been » 
very pretty vlrl when she was Mag
gie Easton There we e traces of

goad her to wroth was the twrin-t 0l*a " ^ ^ ~ ^ li» d  w bra They rtiw °n  stcUdly with the cotton sac' | j f ^  g lf iam ^ U y ln p s  forih through
her coining They knew It wa- Br—tfog her down Mfcg a  top-heavy; the overtav of worr; and fatunir

at his sister s averted face Tr .  aira {or ferreting then Molly shook hoT head and tram p-
_ a L .  .  . i Vs > » a a  t V in  '  m i n  *  . . .  . _  -1 —_  „ l i J l . .   1 r U  n    v s .   . .

Chief Red Eagle, an OJlbwa.v In 
dian chief, archery expert and In- 
"t rue tor ln Inltan lore, beadwork 
will be present in camp and have 
charge of the evening camp ftre 
program. He will be assisted by 
others of his fellow Indians

JUDGES MUST KNOW AKI.Il'

DUBLIN—A bill before he  Dali 
Elreann requires a  knowlec e of the 
Irish language of every law er here
after adm itted to practice W» seeks 
election to a district oous judge

levinge for tier eternally correct ihe j, books, nut Uiemsclves. 
]ing the way tliey talkeo and im- had eome lo

-h< crop on a slimly arching pear tree 
___  _  Luckily, poor Jo  could net see the

W hen she was'twelve and a frac- malictous Kleam ln her cornflower 
t’on. oh. wonder of wonders. Dor blue eyes. I t  Is the fate of gooc 
tor W arren ;uid hi- wife had taken and simple men to be thus flouted 
hpr to town one evening to see a by women who succumb at a glance 
piav She knew that the word "in - * touch, to  men less scrupulous anc 
tide! was whispered with siniater worthy
and awful -igtuficance when Doctor After the cotton was weighed up 
W arrens name was mentioned they v liked  sloe bv side down the 
But he was cheerful and triendly dusk-fragrant "big road"—Moll;

, and knew how to make sick people listening ln silence Save for thf
They went lingering.y TBen Mrs- ( ^  fT tn  j  h,, didn't bother much part about the new house, shr

Fhannen said hesitantly—speech about going to  church .could hove repeated every word b:
.iellcate. intim ate subject* did no* theater—ana thf ma of eoun- rote. When lie finished* a t last o.i
ccmc easily between mother A B d L ^  Kvivaliats! It was deliciously a small, unwonted burst of elo- 
daughtev: I terrifying ■ thus boldly to kick uj quence. 'h e  malicious gleam still

Molly I den t want you a’vould lcn f-5 heels under the very noee of sparkled ln lier eyes. Joe", she said 
ro on slavin' your life cut here , rj-thodoxv! Mollvs fingers turned quietly, "you're good and kind, and 

good home j to  ief her breath came uneven

and pain.
| plcring them  to act a little leas like 
! cannibals at table

M s Shannon s eyes roughl he 
daughterb—‘untd and uneasy Yor 

! beys run 'tong and get the stove 
; wood errded up before dinner ' 3hi 
] -hooed the reluctant twins eway 
I like a mother hen whose brood has 
proved too much for her

( lo  B<- Continued)

BOY SO0UTS 
SUMMER CAMP 

JULY 1 7 -2 7  j
All registrations for the annual 

encam pment of the Pecan Valley 
„  . ,  | Area. Bay Scouts of America, to be™ uldn ^  majTV ,1( ,d on thp j  K iaob Ellls rx rch.

II miles west of San Saba from' -  prairie Ore m tK . m y v ^ j t o r k ;  ̂ c l o s a t ,  thd^m lrroro and ^
I "h en  you can have a good M i f | to ' ie*. her breath came uneven 11 like you.
I ol veur own and a good husband—' , and fRSt M fcotllght ran  out the Angel Gabriel, not tf he hr.d 

Yes, and a baby every other | llk>, tKl> flrst lorkeH tongue of t  me a mansion built In the skies

- o r  maybe every year in* ltn rd  -oprra nouar 
included with the concentrated

like the first forked tongue of r
i the m n

The curtail' piped Into the kitchen—and

Buck Tailoring Co.
Home of

Best Results
\  An* j

Lightning Service
Craves Your Trade

Boys Don’t Skip Us
L
We make a pair of Headlight Overall* look like a 
Tux, and a $3.98 Gingham Dress tike Fif Avanoo 
at Opry Time.

— Bring ’em to as—
<—Get 'em Fixed up—

Phone 60 200 E. Anderson

I rr.cluded with the concentrated , stowly. with tantalising hitches, trumpets to call the hired men to Julv 
11,lighting bitterness of which <mly o r R drawing-rexim scene." dinner! I  hate marrying. I hate ~ T '.  b
|th e  lerv  young are capable She shp liad ^  h;andards for die- men. I hate children;- she repeated "
'w rung out the last garment an< lkr^ lufhmg betw ttn  a rewl play and stowly and fervently the c a r d in ’ ' ^  * UumJllm w ^
propped her watoboard uncompro- [en , wenty. th irty  £toeks But even tenet* of her faith. "I don't mean Qov vh 0  , .m  attend Uie an-
ev .  I I M i l V  B B S  1 r u t  i r  Tx P r  -  • - m _—. ^  - — s .  *—  A a  1 ■ ■ rw ̂ . . f  V, MI  «  a U a m ,  a I c  ■, M t , i  V ie e .  111 —

----- --------------- --------------------- - n c  ;
gola laier th an  9 o'clock Tuesday inorn- 

10. according to a  state- j 
Mr Brunberg Monday

morning. W ith protpects for a rt- 
enrollment of a t least 30C

_ . «  ■ ■  l 1*------ , tan-tw enty-tlU rty stocks w  wroi> tenet* ci ner iaun.*^i none a ^ t ,  who ^  attend the an-
■ ig »  aBaln»t a u w ^  hous,  . her d aa led . eager-to-be-deludei .1 hate them a t one UnH^-the chil- m  t, n . dfcy encampment, approxi-
Jo Blackburn can keep hv. house eyps ^  ov*rlook the fac' d ien -----She glanced ahead p m - lnaU>ly 100 of them  will be from

and “  F T  I th a t 'h e  sixteen-year-oJd heroine of Itently a t the silhouette of ragged Brownwood , roopK it „  stated
concerned, she added with a V**- thp p u w  was more Uie to be sixty Ul-kep* brothers and staters aga in .' Howey„  the exact number from
sionate ftoauty which might have u n -a r ^  ^  w d  w h ite -a n d  tha ' the dusk "I feel »  sorry for them 3njmnwood w,„  not be known until

amusliM U n fmd ■ * ^ | , t h e  mop of yellow curl* had noV and so angry about them I could aft, r tl l registrations are in D ies-: 
less tragically earnest I »o,tlcn i cn ftna;ly  grown where tt now re- cry my eyas out . .“ d iy  morning
m*rr7  ^ , .  of P0^  But **“ * took UtUe ,rom  TMrv * ere ot ityr rtckely ,Utle In addition to the Boy ScouU ap-not 11 he wa. mad.- out oi |j f r  detlriou. joy. (back gate now. The children, ram - proximately 35 adulU. including

A story made throbbing flesh and pant for supper, had gone on mt- scoutmaster, and oUiers interested
blood before her very eyes! It was me house Joe was turning away, m Scout wwk. wiU a.tend the 
bevond her wildest dream t She gloomy and dejected, when he | eumlnet- camp. Mr Brunberg states 
had not really reau 'H a m le t ' and -tioved h u  hand suddenly into hi* Scouts and .scout executives who will 
"Othello" -hd  "She fVal- bloc demt" pock-' and brou-h* ' -ur<- cauip on the EUi.. .in c h
r rer" a t all. New and di*xy realm* a c rumpled envelope. "I pretty wU1 from Erath, Comanche,
opened before her After that night nigh forgot," he said "I was ove- ; Brown Mtlls. San Saba and Lam-

earth,
houses and silver and gold I hate 
men. 1 hale marrymg. 1 hate chil
dren. I hate  them I hate them. I 
hate them !"

The secret of Goo\ 

sure of the secret 
that has been properfV made 
GRADED WHEATS^

The delicious, delicate, 
your baking is your 

Many of the best cc f̂iks

YOUR GROCER H

CAKE FLOUR GOLD ARROW FEEDS

I t  was
CHAPTER II 
September, and every

.  i ,  ,  v y / x  i t v y  w  i .  . • • •  " ■  • -  —    m*  • • • g  •>  - — ---------— i D I U V V I I ,  U S t i t O ,
able-bodied man. woman, and child ^  dest iny. her own stories wero to the store an Ollle Sears asked pasaf countles 
—  in the fields from dawn t U '^ _  -  — — -------transfigured. The wall opposite me to fetch you this----- "
la rk . The only difference between her ^  tn the old lean-to became Molly leaned across the gate,

Indian- Coming
Perhaps the chief at Taction this :

Austin Mill and Grain
“The Mill That Quality Built”

■ ■■■ —

---n the d*gnlty of a "renter." Be
fore a touch of lumbago added th f  
**na! excuse for a Ufe of paperback-
■1 leisure, he had done an occa- 
tcnal odd Job of carpente-lng

Make Work More 
Enjoyable

For the Wife During

Hot Summer Months
“Good Cooking Utensils 

Will Make the Job Easier

Let Us Make a Few Seasonable

SUGGESTIONS
— W ater Coolers, —Ice Cream Freezers 
—Screen Wire — Fly Swatters —Fly Sprayers 
—Cream Cans — Milk Coolers — Vacation Supplies 

— .W ater Kegs \
When quality goods plus low price and prompt ser
vice are desired, take no chances. Come to a store 
of proven DEPENDABILITY.

Buckingham Henderson 
Hardware Company

he Shannons and oU*r Laws lh f T̂ T dlmension lo r a stage act which whined reproachfully on iU year will be a group of Apache In-
Chapel chiUlren was tha t tne cut w ith such reckle* maen if keener single hinge, and too the letter i roni Mexico who are |
-Mclced cotton on their own land M cv?n the nabobs m the profession site  raised tt to  her eyes, stra in - ncw on iheir way to the camp site
*hc Shannon, on somebody else s caD scaroe afford. Thick fold, of lng to make out the typewritten
Lem Shannon had never owned a sonlbre velvev—ihese the insttnc- cha ra rten . Her finger, trembled 
'oot of land in hi* Ufe. save the 111- Uvely preferred to (tie tawdry’ For a space her heart ccaaed tr 
':apt half acre on which his sliacr camva> —parted wiUi bIov beat Thus simply and casually
vas stuck like a  gray dirt-dauber’s and gtB| f |y dignity. The footllghu do the "lurlous events" of life came 
-*e*t on the ferule black breast o* h ijred  from the cold blue of starr to paas.
he prairie He had never attained w  the meiiow gold of Indlan-sum - "Miss Molly Shannon. Laws

it,.- mer moon, and—the play was o n ' chapel. Texas"—so the addres- ,
With all this teeming, intern* read And tn the upper left-han ' 

life going on inside her. Molly had coiner were the words, "Office of j  
small cause to repine at the hard- the Registrar. University of Tex-1 
ihlce of her lot. W hat was cotton- as." 8he jerked open the envel-.

They had a  cow a few chickens w hat mgs scrubbing and rpo devoured the brief commun-
•nd turkeys They made a garden baby-tendine’ Wtiat the dlsordet- ication inside, while Joe watched 
Tn ’Be spring every Shannon that jv crowded lio u * -  what wa< Laws’ lier. mystified and uneasy, but ttttk  
"culd "tote a hoe chopped cotton chapel, when she had all this vlo- drrarauig lie had himself put Into 
’n the winter they went to school )fnt s*<-ret happiness, sharpentni lier hands the final Instrument of
Th a t, one °**is ih Molly s a t runes to ecstasy th a t hurt? There his destruction.
<*e**ft - ,we-e memento when she was sc I

8r>  was m the village parlance grateful for being and being her- dear Miss Shannon (so the
"good m school, so much swifter ,e[f lha t j^ot tears cished up ln t ' note ran i.—We are happy to tn- ! 
than  any other gu 1 or boy tn Laws' ^er eyes and »he lost all sense of form you th a t your examination j 

- Chaoel th a t she hod long since or tpacc average was higher than  th a t o '
nrrbolrd up their common-school /T, that outward shell of herself any other candidate, and you have I 
(- rsmmar* and ..istories and march- „h ich  others perceived as Molly accordingly been awarded one of 
ed on ln a class by herself to de- bedded along now between the cot- the scholarship-- for ru ral schools.

| tnoliih rhetoric. English literature Uj0 pow^  she was no longer con- As regards the detalLs. we advlsr 
, and even Latin. Her schoolmates „f the load at her shoulder th a t you get tn touch at once with
were afraid of her unorthodox pow- Her ears ^ e re  stopped to the Miss Brian, who has charge of this s 

lers of acquisition: afraid, too. of clamor of youthful noises behind m at'er. .
j her biting tongue and the blasting her. 81-.e had daried off to where With hearteist congratulations. I ;
fl 's  of rare into which a a ngle the sunset was letting down golder am
leasing word could throw her. They ?atc . above the gTav-black of the!

|dirt complacent sums however, as . praise. This was the hour of re- j
be'ween the number of acres their freshm en after the lone heat an r Molly had forgotten Joe. forgot- I

' ^athers owned and the number he- ,̂11 of the day. one of the hourr ten his very existence. W ith some
.a her owned, and dropped casual when she belonged most wholly tr Incoherent murmur, she closed t-tu
innuendo about "them shiftless h e rse lf-a  passionate and funda- 

j Shannon* mental need
"Those. Molly amended with 

Spartin', impassivity. But never af-

*

Below you will find a few of our regular every-day prices, not specials, but
six days in the week. It will pay you t o compare our prices before you buy.

\
We also want your butter, eggs and fryers. We will pay you the cash for
your produce.

Very truly yours.

• ter could she hear the word “shift- 
I less without wincing in her soul

CHAPTER III
"Molly . . . . ? "
An eager voice behind her

gate and started toward the house 
When she knew th a t she wa* alone 
she halted, turned her eyes again 

i to the darkening prairie at whose 
rim still lingered a fain t arc of 
gold. She crushed the open shee*

19c
21c

^W ilim i '1111 ilUIB Al£SBH0KBBBMEIBni8SS!liBASS !̂RP^^C{S!&:HSS&R1WBSI6BjiSGaH039BBBBB

IT  IS SAFE TO SAY /  I
91y
I  V

That there isn't another town or county in th f  State of 
Texas that has shown as great building ii 

centage as Browrtwood and Bro 
For the Past Two Yeo/s.

OKJM

BUY, BUILD

ease in per- 
County

NOW IS YOUR ICE TO

IMPROVE
This is fine building weatheir, and you can be ensccnced in your 

own little home when the leaves begin to fall.

GOOD LUMBER GOOD QUALITY BEST PRICES |

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. Lumber
408-14 E. Lee St. ----- ------ ;-----

PEACHES- No. Hillsdale, per Can -----
PEACHES-No. 2Vi Arga brand in heavy syrup -
PICKLES-Sour. quart 77c; Dills, q u a r t ............. 29c
TOMATOES-No. 2, per carv9c; per dozen - - - 98c 
MALT-Pabst AA, can 55c; BKje/Ribbon 68c; Bud. 63c 
COFFEE-Best grade Peaberry, 3 pounds for - $1.00 
SYRUP~No. 10 Blue Brer Rabbit, per gallon
DOMINO SYRUP-Gal. 88c-White Swan - - - 
KARO SYRUP-White or Red, per gallon - - ■ 
S0AP--P. & G. or Crystal White laundry, 26 bars 
SNUFF-Garrett or Honest, glass or bottle - - - 31c 
CIGARETTES-All popular brands, carton - - $1.15 
PRINCE ALBERT Smoking Tobacco, 2 Cans - - 25c 
BREAD-0ur own bread, per loaf - - - - -
SALT PORK-Best grade, 20c; Smoked bacon,

Oxford - - - - y

h

88c
88c
64c

$1.00

The

-  28c
BACON-Sugar cured, lb. 28c; HAMS, best grade 28c
We have the moat complete market in Brownwood. We handle at all times a 
complete line of freah end cured meats, with prices you can afford to pay. 
A gu will find the same prices and the same goods at all three Piggly Wiggly 
stores. Plenty of parking space. Make our store your headquarters when you 
are in town. Plenty of free ice water.

-----——.*------  Brownwood, Texas
STORE NO. 1 STORE NO. 2 
401 Fisk Ave. 1002 Austin Ave.

STORE NO. 3 
1419 Coggin Ave.



POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Banner-Bulletin Is authorised 
to make the following announce
ments for political oilin', subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries:

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1928

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By Martin Davol. colonial dame, to m arry 
somebody not approved by the rest 
of the family. One half of such 
grandchild’s inheritance would be 
forfeited by her will to Harvard 
University

Arcording to the biennial renstF
of manufactures taken in 1936 ijw 
rtab lis lin v  nU engag'd primarily 

I In making cenfac.tonery and saltctl 
ru tr  room led for 1923. produutn *nl- 

, ued at $330.761,000. and increase of 
4 per cent as compared with *366 - 

I25C.OOO for 1033. the last proceeding 
census year

For Congress, 17th District:
T. P, PERKINS of Mineral 
Wells.
HOMER SHANKS, of Callahar 

County.
R N. CR1SHAM 

of Eastland. Texas

For Representative. 125th Legisla
tive District (Brown and Cole
man Counties):
FRANK P. GRANTHAM.

For County Judge:
GEO. 0  DAVIS.
E. M. DAVIS 
i Re-election)
W. R. CHAMBERS

For Sheriff, Brown County:
W. C. TOLLESON.
L. M. (BARNEY) CRAVENS
M. H. DENMAN

For County Clerk—
S. E. STARK.

(For Re-Election) 
j .  t . McDo n a l d  
W. J  ODELL 
MARION FORD 
M. L. (Luther) COBB 
W. E. (Bill) BURLESON.

For District Clerk:
CHAS. S. BYNUM 
(Re-elcctlon)

BY DAN THO 
HOLLYW OOD. Cal — 
* *  Baclanovv blond

l
THOMAS picture from the great German ac-

-<NEA)—Olga tor
____  beauty from A lot of things enter Miss Buc-

Moscow Is o ra  of the moat distinct- lanova’s success as an  actress. All 
persons 3 the entire cinema of her life. O lgas mother lenged

hamlet. She lsYoun*. much younger for a stage career. Her oarents ob- 
than  her ye*i$ of experience would jected. When she married her hus- 
]«ad one to believe, and she is dis- band refused to sanction a theatrl- 
* ‘ “  * Her secretary, who cal career. Denied her ambition, the

iterpreter. is always woman encouraged Olga s dream of 
Isa Baclanova often * stage career, 
nterpretatlon to say At a very early age. Olga entered 
f own broken m a n - , the Moscow Art Theater School. It 

was training received there, as well 
58 Her first im port-las her inheritance and encourage- 
l  country was with rnent from her mother, tha t gave 

E n u l, Mannings in "The stree t of Olga the background for remarkable 
And she nearly stole the acting.

ttnctlv Russiui, 
also a rts  as ar 
w ith her. Yet 
breaks into 
something .in 
ner.

She la a
an t film In i

fifSTTEUS TENNIS 
T0M1ENT TO BE

For Tax Collector: 
W. A. BUTLER 
(Re-election.)
8. L. SNIDER.

For Tax Assessor: 
CLAIR BETTIS 
(Re-election.)
T. E. (Tom) HILL

For County Attorney:
T  C. WILKINSON 
(Re-election)

For School Superintendent:
J. OCCAR SWINDLE. 
(Re-election)

J . S. ARMSTRONG.

back to defend their title to the cup, 
while Frazier McCrummen. one of 
(lie doubles team th a t won the cup | 
in 11)26 and lost It last year has a i 
new partner and will enter the cor.-1 
test this yew  with the hopes of 
capturing the prize again.

Among a number of outstanding 
tennis players, who will come here 1

Lu b b o c k , Texas. Julv 12.—(8d > ,or *** meet lh “  ^ a r ,  »  ^  *•***•: 
—The fifth  annual West Texas Slmmons University stsr. who is a 
Tennis Tournam ent will be held a ' 1923 ‘-’hampion In the Texas Confer- 
Lubbock Friday and Saturday. July 61100 Hc defe*t«d  McKirihan Out 
20th and 21st, according to Frazier ycar in a sch001 *ne*t ' wlth Mc‘ 
McCrummen. director of the loum a- K irihan carrying the Texas Tech 
fm im . colors and so the contest between

s umn -  , ____ . _ . theae two will be a  rival contest this
^ c ^ S ^ w l f b T a  iiJSJd ^  thP £wome«  111 the tournfl-'
wlf Ner* In singles and doubles con-

Roacoe E tter. of Lubbock and
r _____ , formerly of Carlsbad. New Mexico.
■ is tlie new partner of McCrummen.

E tter held the title for the state of 
New Mexico lor three years before 
cr>miny here.

For County Treasurer:
J. R. LEWIS
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct 1:
E. T. PERKINSON. 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
N. A PINSON 
(Re-election)

By the Associated Pre.

For Commission, Precinct 3: 
L. F. BIRD 
(Re-election)

For Public Weigher:
hw —Xt- Q.

(Re-election)

TM'EW YORK—Owners Cu a billion 
dollars or more are aboard the 

steamship Majestic, en route to 
Europe. T hat's Wall Street's guess 
as to the total wealth of J. P. Mor
gan. his partner. Charles Steele; 
Andrew W. Mellon, and his brother,

WrLDWOOD. N J .—A conUo- , 
rsy over birdies a t  ihe Wildwood i 

f Ooll Club is ended. Mr. and Mrs

JA C
ament last year, corning from 

BroWbwood. Abilene Amarillo 
levelland. W ichita Fall; and in ter
mediate points.

This year, more than  sixty are ex- . .
pec ted, McCrummen says. Since IS85, 4.250 people have been

McDonald and McKirihan. win- lynched In the United States. Of 
ners of the doubles cup last year this number, 1.045 have been white 
have announced th a t they wili be pecple and 3,205 have oeen negroes

G
All .skin _

Chiccer Bites, 
ter, Eezerfta. 
?tc. I t  Is U 
Bums and _  
shaving. Two 
drug stores 
from
Jack's Chei

To the Voters of B row n County
u  1A  O n Ju ly  28 you are going to select by your 

Voles the m en who are to be your public servants
’’■for the next two years.

I cannot believe thnt you will be content to let 
m atters continue as they are. There are six men 
asking to  be C ounty Clerk. In order that 1 m ay not 
be unfair to any of them  nor unfair to the voters. 1 
am going tV isk you seriously >yv\ honestly to con
sider, what ^ tch  ohe has done Ip qualify himself by 
experience tk make an efficient C ounty  Clerk.

T o th o se \if  you who dom ot know  me person- 
\ illy I will iay  mat I have bw-n in the lum ber busi

n e s s  for 40 yearn, 25 years/of that tim e in Brown 
wood. T here ark only tW> people who come in 
touch with the County C lerk’s office than  the lum 
ber m an. They ark the ^Ostractbr and the lawyer. 
The lum ber m an byVhe jvery nature  of his business 
has to  be conversant\w fth land titles and all things 
necessary to keep thefy straight.

A s proof to y o
qualifies a m an for t l^  ■ ••••*
you tHe best C ounty/C lerk that Brown C oun ty  has 
# v e r  hjtd, in the person of M r. L. E. Crow. If he, as 

assistant, could/and dicl make you an efficient 
fficer, why shoula not I wfth m any m ore years of 

experience m akeypu  just as ftood an  officer?

1 hope for y iu r  suport iKyou believe tha t a

Watch Ii 
your childr 
the grea de\royers 
you have rer 
has worms, a 
tie one a dcse 
Cream Vermif’.: 
exist where 
cessful re 
out the w 
hue of he;
35c Sold 
the Ren

l tores 
Adv)

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN 
If your breach la bad /  and yor 

have spells of swjmming Jn the head 
poor appetite, cQnstiDgtivn and a 
general no-accounVlerUng, it Is t  
sign your liver Is avpid . The om 
really dependable r/mVidy for all dis
order:, In the liw r. srimtsch and 
bowels Is Hevbufe. i t  irfct; power
fully on the llurr strengChet - diges
tion. purifiesj f i r  bowels am ftreston s 
a line leelhft; of energy, vliV and 
cheerfulness. Price 60c. Sold b; 
Camp-Ban Drug Storr-. and Ren
fro s  Six Drug Stores. 'Adv.)

lum ber office training 
e, I will state  th&t I gave

NOTE—It would .. . K*l VO pigiliuh 
th is  if npt true.

Fifteen Year
Rem oved. T i

e r s  to  
W i t h

Mrs. X. A \M. Mom>irr v
Tex.. Rt. Xt». /  h« r own
pttper. th«' !Ior» Signal * My
guitr*- hothen-d rrlbly. Had inich

m an o f thorougl^ training will' 
C ounty  Clerk tre n  one whose 
been scattered of who has had n 
all.

r»ake you a better 
jffice training has 
toffice train ing at

« yen Hltd (lit* 
Two different 

>d. Then coii i- 1 Quadruple tjo* 
nugfm nty K-V 

p goitre »»<»- 
uftyr two 

t» dlNyjcroi- 
ill « l» , j  

rtenor t.D

If you do 
and office exf 
the affairs of tl

;lieve that m y successful business 
(■ience qualifies me better to conduct 

office of C ounty  Clerk and to ren- 
i ’der you efficient service, 1 will appreciate very much 

your Tote and influence; and I will show  my ap 
preciation by doing all in m y pow er to  put your 
house jn order and keep it so.

Yours very truly,
W. J. ODELL.

(ToliUcaf itdverti.ncBicfitj

pain* in my head 
sty and ehoRlnis 
treatments did 
tm*n<**d t«» list 
colorletiM 1 In ini 
when lit about 
Kan to <I1k«i 
uiuntliN the 
able
t o  t e l l  o r
a i»> on fl

it 1m 
uae fcto 
more in 
party, 
at Cain!

AN HONEST THIEF 
OTTAWA. K hii.—Thieves w en 

almost honest back In 1863. Just 
46 years ago Frank Bttgg stopped 
a t on eating house lor a meal and 
placed a  leather satchel, containing 
a silver watch and other valuable 
articles, beside him. The salche’ 
was stolen and nothing more so : 
heard of it  until the other day 
when It was returned to his sen 

Alerter accompanying the satche’ 
explained '.hat the thief's conscience 
hurt him.

Old Ladies 
Com fort £ h o rs

—

A BIO SI AM
MOTHER (ignoring strained re

lations between her offspring 1: 
Would you ride 20 miles In tbe 
dark, like a little boy In Canada 
did, to letch a doctor for your sla- 

! Ut . Bublji"11
iJuB l'lT  NO! uut I’d do it to 

fetch a dentlat.—Passing Show .

Rev Pau! McCaslin preached twi 
very interesting sermons a t the 
Baptist church on las'. Sunday.

E. A PUler ol Abilene, spent a fer 
days with his parent-v. Mr and Mrs 
o . L. Pliler While here they wen 
:o the San Saba River fishing The; 
rtpor a good time and plenty of lrsh 
to eat.

Miss Lula Cunningham was gtiop- >ff. L 
ping in Browr.wood on Monday.

Miss Mattie McKinney spent the 
week-end with homefolks 

Rev. Bill Rogan. pastor of the 
presbyteilan church, was down Fun- j ' '  
day to organize a young people. , ao l!|
F.xl.a.-dr Society. The oizaniza- [Fish Hawk, who had their heme tr. 
I'.:', wrs formed with rMs. PhlUir ; a  tree bordering a fairway, a ttrac t- 
j  'X;. president and Miss Mae Van- j ctj mucp attention. borne par

M a^^B rad d o ck  was i n ; ' * ^ ^  them ‘oanwhed
fei-.Giwood on business SaUirdxy .M any nature icvers cujecied A 

n - -  picnic which war, given July caddy looking for a lost ball found 
5 fo-tered bv the Four Squre Club . „  w1UlsMX o m cr, m tt)e ne .. Now 
x r a "rest success. There was r J 
fr'i;e crowd present, and plenty o r ■»- ■ *■■■
4 :incr to feed quite a numbi r more j
dian tlio ? who came Many repc' ~*W'i h i  'll
t as being one of the nicest and . 

bes' picnic they ever attended Sev- j 
sral dollars was cleared which wril’ , 
be used to further interests of the 
♦cur Square Club 

Miss Ethelmore Pliler Is spendinc j 
several days In Abilene with Mr 
and Mrs E. A. Pliler.

Mrs Ernest Locks went to Trent 
to spend several days with her sis- ’ 
t(er, who underwent an operation a'
Merkel.

Miss Lula Cunningham went tc 
Abller.p to spend a few days visiting 
V r  sister and family. Mr. and Mrs 
3. M. Pliler.

Mr John Baker left for T rent on 
3unday morning.

Mrs. Boaz and daughter, Maxine 
returned from a tour of Califormr 
on Sunday night. They report i 
wonderful trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brann<*.*
’.pent the week-end with Mrs. Bran- | 
nen's parents. Mr. Rnd Mrs. N. E H 
Gist.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boland ant' 
family spent Sunday in Mullln 

The program rendered by t h r .
Four Square Club on Friday ntgli ') 
was a  wonderful success Each par' 
was beautifully rendered Every oiu 
oresent declared th a t every par 
yac highly entertaining.. T ilt Foir 
Square Club of the Zephyr Com
munity is a :;ood one. Mr. Sv/indk 
reported it as being the best ir 
the county. Much good is beini j 
accomplished by the co-operativr 
spirit this club is bringing about.
[ The Methodist meeting will begir j 
i t  the tabernacle on Saturday night 
. Miss Vera Chesser cf Mullin j 
spent the week-end with her cou ' 
sin. Miss Marzelle Bolland 
••Mrs. G. P Matson was called tr j 
Abilene on the account of the ill ' 
ness of her cousin 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Forsythe ant' \ 
little daughter. Eva Jack spent Sun ) 
day with Mrs. Forty tile's parents ■
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Matson.

M is. Hunlcr and little daughter 
Helen, ire visiting in the home p ' e 
Mr, and Mrs. Wood Shelton.

Mias Thelma Pliler spent flv 
week-end in Brownwood. the sues 
^f Mr. and Mrs. FYed Wright.
'M r. D. F Petty made a bu.xines | 

trip  to Brownwood on Tuesday 
Jdrs. John Driskill is visiting he: 

daughter. Mrs. D. F. Petty.- 
Rev. and Mrs. Herman Cole am 

little son returned to their home lr  
Oklahoma on Tuesday.

Mrs. D. T. Petty was in Brown
wood cn Tuesday.

Miss Helen Cunningham of 
Brcwrrtvood. attended church here 
Sutiday night.

Melton Reoscner cf Eastland, i- 
spending his vacation here.

Mr Thorp of Brownwood, wac 
here tor the picnic.

Mrs. Mart- Onbb was in Brown
wood on Tuesday 

Miss Amite McKinney, who is ar 
employee of J. C. Penney and Com - 
pan- of Brownwood. spent p art o f 
her vacation hare then went tr  
Eastland to visit h er sister 

Miss Barn Me IttArrtr: Who k: * 
student of Daniel Baker College 
spent the Fourth a t home,

NEW Y O R K -T h e  Ladder ’ a 
play dealing •***> r»lnearn«tion 
which lias cost Edgar B Davis, Tex
as oil man. something like $1,000.- 
000 since October. 1926, is going to 
be still more expensive. When ad 
mission became free last Thanks- : 
giving quite a few people went to 
see It. Now tickets are 75 cen t' 
The first audience after charges 
were resumed totalled 75. tnelud-ng 
the ushers.

LA PAZ. Bolivia—Ample skats 
and split trouser; worn by Indians 
since the days ol the Spanish con
quests are to be forbidden. The 
government has decreed th a t the 
entire population mum wewr dress 
of European style beginning Oct. 6.

NEW YORK—It will be expensive 
for grandchildren ol Mrs. Pehbe W.

You will find U5 ready t6  serve you with

Gopd Equipm ent.

Brownwood Empiemont Co.
MKORMICK-DEEBING DEALERS 

Hard h are—T r* c tors—Ini piemen to 
PHONE 159 — "We Deliver Anywhere”— BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

List Your Wants in Oar Want Ad Column. Z

E3-

,

S P EC iM S  IN SHOES
Also Work Clothes for Men and Boys
Y oung m en’s and M en’s tan O xfords tfJO QC 
regular $5.00 grade f o r ....................

Ladies O ne Strap  Slipers 
for house w e a r ................................ $1.35

$1.95

Little Boys and 
Red Silk Sox .

Jocks

25c
M en’s, Good W orj^ ic  
a  p a i r ................. J.
Boys Blue Overalls, iWnll just like 
dads, 7 pocketsJand lokp straps

s o m e t h i n g  n e w  in  o v e r a l l s
Striped overalls for b o y i and  girls with drop
seat, the first/that has ev^r 95c

1 2 !c
$1.00

HlN(
ails for b o y i ar 
t/that has ev^r

been sold in ,l3rownwOod only

M en’s heavy dark cotton viork pants 1 4 C
3 $ t o / 6 ............... . . . \ ...............

' ° ^ $ 1 . 2 5  
5 9 c

sizes loj

M en’s e x ^ a  heavy blue deni^ 
alls regujpr $2.00 grade for

Blue Cl^Dmbr^y 
Shirts
M en'sjTllastk 
Seam Drawers . . . . ' . . . . . A . . . .  7 5 c
Menu’s U nder Shirts long 4 5 c
or sfiort s le e v e s ...................... ................
Buy a  pair of these high grade shoes and save 
2 5 ,'<, also you can alw ays m a k e  good saving-? 
by trading at our store, i  y. U

N O R W O O D ’ S

HE

Big List
Friday & 
Saturday

Specials

Don’t
/forget
Friday & 
Saturday

JULY SALE 
ON

SUMMERTIME NEEDS
Many of yon arc plamijng your vacation trip: others 
are spending tbe *umm*r months a t home. Whether 
you are going a n r  t» tge lak e , mountains, seashore, 
or country, or whether you will be home, we believe 
th a t we can help you save money on summer comforts. 
For example, during July there- la the delightful re 
freshing Narcissc Talcum V> r*»ievc discomfort: there 
is Eikay's Fly-Kil to free ynip- home or camp from 
inserts: th r  Kienao Bath Syrgi will bring cooling re 
lief to m ans: m la ish  *hoiR<J take along a Firataid 
Emeroency Kit for care and protection to cuts, 
bruises, sprains. Every one of these items and many 
more, will be sold a t especialy attractive prices dur 
mg the month, thus enabling vou to obtain the many 
things you desire a t a big r p t o t .
Make the Rrxall Store your Ife^quarters for Summer.
tim e  N eeds and n o tice  hmf i^sy and economical it 
rea lly  a

EXTRA
SPECIAL

1 gal. Jug , Crock lined 
Keeps foods and liquids 
Hot or Cold, a dandy 
jug for sum m er tim e

f ^ " 1 $1.29

—

Thermos Bottle
'lYs. It’s G enuine 

V A CU U M  BOTTLE
■Pints i .................. 89c
Q u a r t ! ...............$1.79
Buy several for the 
fam ily. Has m any 
uses. \

$1 .50 Carry All Bags
S p e c ia l ................... J . 9 8 c

E lectric  Fans
To Keep You Cool 

$4.98  i3uys an Electric Fan.

The best fan o n  the m arket for the m oney, 
also big line Em erson Fans.

—

New Products— New Methods— New Ideas
The world-wide command of resources, the benefits from quan
tity buying, the s*ort-cuts in direct selling, the price savings

and passed on to
iynr—a 
foo In every purchase you make here.

Camp-Bell Drug Peerless Drug
Co. n .  7 ? « s a t C  S n * . Co.

*•5 C ettlrr Avert#* W  . n v

* » ----Tti'm S3B

List Your Wants in Om Want Ad Column.
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Rochelle SchoolC L A S S IF IE R gani to otbar - ^ 4 , ,
Superintend® ! J  

just received $Fown
the State ix-pattpw 
th a t an  lu td i tw  i 
been given Roehslle 
geometry and advam 
thus boosting the 
credits to 11. Mr. T r 
the opinion th a t ant 
see the school with t 
Uatlon units necesaai 
to  enter all America 
universities w ithout <

NO FLIVVER AERONAUTSMan Seeking Wife
S h o o t s  N e w l y  

Wed Houstonian
District Changed

TYALLAS Texas. July 12— * vote 
Close cooperation between txe- Wlln 

publicans and Democrats who a n  to “ 
opposed to the election of Governor from 
A1 Sm ith of New York to defeat the .whic 
national Democratic ticket in Texa.- Me 
h a s  been promised by leaders of nor 1 
tooth groups ter

tion
Former Governor O. B. Colquitt, the i 

leader of the A nti-Sm ith Demo
c ra ts  who will hold a  meeting hen 
July I t ,  announced yesterday tha _  . 
the Republicans probably would b< f | |  
asked to substitute a ticket ol ant i I I I  
K nuth presidential electors for tht I I  I 
Republican electoral ticket Mr u  
Colquitt ssud th a t presidential elec- 

'to rs  would be chosen probably at 
th e  July 17 meeting and would be ! 
tnrtn ictad  to vota, 1f e'eeted. f I
H erbert Hoover. Republican, for 
» .c«dU it aB

R. R. v rrager, .U-publitan na- 
liana I committeeman. said that ** 
while a full slate of Republican c a * 
oandMalr-t for state otters would uia 
bo pul in the field the main 
•net-git* of the state ,tarty would .
be directed toward elertln* Mr.
Hoover and that fullest cooper- ‘
»Uoi> would be given to the 
anti-Smith Democrats. I o n -  ,

• stttrable pressure has been T* . 
brought to bear on Mr. Croager 
and other Republic all state r, . i

,  leaders to stress the state elec- script 
tion-s a s  little as p o ssib le  in or- M any  
dec that the anti-8 milh Demo- -h o  
erats would not be antagonised undet
To offset activities of the anti- bndgi

BRADY, July 11.— <8p.)— Rochel
le people have voted to change the 
present common school district Into 
an independent school district by 
the overwhelming vote 105 to 15.

Plans preparatory to the change 
will be effected a t an  early date in 
order to carry on the operations of 
the school this w inter under the
system.

The change from the common tr 
on Independent school district canu 
largely in response to the nede fo' 
additional finances to carry on th« 
school and retain the present quote 
of 10 affiliation credits with thf 
S tate Department. Superintended 
J. O Trussell of the school, who has 
been largely responsible lo r the 
change, points out th a t an  increase 
may be levied on the property valu
ation t v  Khooi purposes withou*

J_JOtJSTON, July 10.—
Married Saturday aftem oor

and shot three times early Sun
day. Qeorge DaufoniX. 44. prob
ably will recover from hi: 
wounds, hospital attendants heri 
sa d today

Daufonlf married Miss Heler 
Collins a t Richmond. They had 
re tu n ed  to Hcuston and wer< 
celebrating with friends when a 
man appeared and asked for hi: 
wife.

“I told turn his wife was not it 
the house." the bride said. “Hi 
insisted th a t she was there and 
my husband came to the door 
The m an pulled a gun and shot 
five times."

A charge oi assault to murde 
was tiled against Nick Kohler 
29. and he was in Jail today In 
default of bond.

W ight. 1928 by 
Cocoon" with 

his novel by W
HAPTKR I
ig out anotiier 

two-legged K> 
ercely between 
and tossed it o 
water

si. I  hate marr 
so." she aim
igh set lips- “ 
them, t  hate tb
ther fluttered by 
rom tlw pot of 
i 'H iring and g 
ag in pow.. . 
temporarily s» 

Maggie Shannon 
ginning to the 
ense perpetually 
iood Before 
mg eyes she m * 
ferings— and p 
ire The prom 
■e never kept, j 
>f those to whon 
confines of nat 

t a bound.
you woo idn l b 

ild. in her fentli 
"It always sea 

such terrible tr 
a te it."

ONE IN Q

Neglecting a - l i i t l e j  
abrasion of th e  ithshj 
cases of ten qause nd 
lng or ihconvw encdl| 
one case in teiL th a t 
poisoning, tockjadyorj 
te rin f sore. T h e \*  
and bv-st course l a m  
wound with liquid jP o r 
ply the Bo ro/oner P it* 
lete the healing pr 
■ liquid) i 30c. flftc and 
30c and 60c . /  Sold 1 
Drug Suites and  Renl 
Stores. J

FARM FOR SALE ___________ _ J H R i
'■ UNTIL AUGU8T 1st. I am of- ataing the regular county rendltior 
fering a 100 acre farm. 80 acres In rate. This, It Is pointed out. would 
high state of cultivation, balance in would particularly benefit the schoo'

‘ without any undue burden upor
Last Rites T oday 

for Brady Woman grass. Good house and barns Well 
and dirt tank.

A. B. DABNEY. Rl. I.
Zephyr, Texas. W31p Charter No 8312 Reserve Dl

REPORT OF CONDITION OF I

T h k  C i t i z e n s  N a t i o n a l  B a J
at Brownwood. in the S tate  of Texas, a t the close of busoj 
30th. 1928. f

RESOURCES ] J
1. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts. /  '  j

acceptances of other banks and foreign bills of f I
exchange or drafts, sold wtth indorsement o f / I
this bank texcept those shown in Item l-b> 1720 432.61

2. Overdrafts, secured. None; unsecured gfi.800.57/ I
3. U. S. Coveroment securities owned; 1
a Deposited to secure circulation <U. 8. bonds par

valuei .......................... 1 ........................ ............ 100,000,(yI
b All other United States Government securltps

ilncliidiiig premiums, il aityi . . . . . . . . . . . 1  102,550.00
4 O ther Bonds, storks, securities, etc., owned / .....................J
6 Banking House. None: F lin itu re  and lixtun.» *4.000.00. J
7. Real estate owned other ikon bank house / . .................., .
8 Lawful reserve with F e d e r i Reserve B a n k ........
10. Casli in vault and am ount\due from national banks ..
11. Amount due from State bakks. bankers.fend tru st com

panies in the United Statka (other than included in

BRADY. July 12.—(Spi—Mrs. A. 
Ogden, aged 72 years, and one ol 
Brady's oldest pioneers died a t  her 
home here early Wednesday m orn
ing following a several months ill
ness. Funeral services will be held 
from the family home at 9:30 
o'clock Thursday morning, the Rev. 
M K Fred, pastor of th e  Brady 
Methodist church, officiating. Iu- 
term ent will be in the Brady ceme
tery.

Mrs Ogden came to Texas with 
her husband from Pike County, 
Missouri, in 1876. settled a t Brady 
h e  following year and has made 
her home here continuous!' since 
that time. She is survived by her 
husband. A. Ogden. S boys and four 
girls, all of whom are living in and 
near Brady. One son. E. L. Ogden 
is one of Brady's moat prominent 
bankers, having been for years 
cashier of the Brady National Bank, 
and for the past few years actively 
affilliated with the activities of the 
bank

cuts, sore*, collar galls, wounds, 
etc. Keepl  off flies. Samples free 
as long asihey  last. Comeintodayw

R u th  R . N icho ls an a  ir-m indrd Junior Leagutg.

\ / m r <  n r w i i r T u  p m / n- n m o u u L i  r Tir.r.ro
IT’S OWN LEVEL IN AIR NOWPOSTPONE FIGHT

M O N E Y  T O  A O  A NNEW YORK July 12.—(/Pi—A
shower last night forced the fourth 
pci tponemem of the battle for the 
Junior light championship between 
Tod Morgan of Seattle and Cannon
ball Eddie Martin. New York chal
lenger W eather permitting, the
fight will be at Ebbc.f Fields tomor
row night.

By HORTENSE SAUNDERS
NylEW YORK, NEA.—Elclusivenese
1 now enters as a  factor in avia
tion development, and the blue book 
hreatens to do a  little blue pen

ciling in the new flying clubs tc 
be formed in the principal cities of 
the country.

The family tree as well as t&  
family pocketbook is going to count

"I t is our intention to offer the 
privileges of memberships in the 
clubs only to socially congenial 
people." explained Ruth R. Nichols 
prom inent in the organization 
committee of the Aviation Clubs 
Inc.

Naturally, this will let ou t a  lot 
"f am ateur flyers, right a t the 
start.

She's Expert Flyer
Miss Nichols herself is a  Junior 

Leaguer, us well as an  experienced 
flyer and a holder c l the hydre 
aero license and a  commercin' 
transport pilot's license. —

The club, as she explains it 
sounds very much like an  expen
sive country club—only more so.

"It a ttrac ts the sportsman and 
’he sportswoman w ith a vision of j 
'.peed, convenience, and the plea- ! 
l ire  obtainable nowhere bu t in the 
vtr—the man or woman who seer : 
he possibility of* lunch and dinner j 
lerhaps 800 miles apart.

"The sport in its present s tag e , 
’s quite selective,” she explained ! 

nd it was obvious th e  (elt It should 
continue so.

The committee looking a fter site:
I is now a t work selecting exclusive 
! sports for the first three clubs 
which are to be located In West
chester county. N. Y.. Long Islam 
and New Jersey. Clubs in  othe 
sections ol the country are to b< 
opened as soon as arrangement- 
can be completed.

The board of governors of the 
club include William A. Rockefeller 
Charles Lawrence, Sherm an \ f  

\ Fairchild. Robert Law. Jr., am 
many other names prominent sc 
clally and aeronautieally. Com 
mander Richard E. Byrd has en
dorsed the project.
<1 The clubs will Include flyim 
Helds with runaways and markers 
style in architecture and landscay 
ing. so th a t aviators will have n- 
difficulty in recognizing them  Iron 
the air.

No Flivvers Need Apply
One can easily see why the avia 

tion country club never will be th  
floor man's club.

“In  a  short time.” Miss Ntchol 
promises, "members will be able t> 
circle the United 8 tates in com 
fortable. easy hops from club t<

W • m i k i  F a r i a s n i
In B ro w n  and aV|oj 
A ttra c tiv e  rates ,\m  
li iSO*-a I p r e p a y s  tori

Total ................. J. ■ ■ \ ............................I
L IA B IJ.IT IE 8\ 1

19. Capital stock paid in ............... J . ...........Y ........................J
20. Surplus fund ................. ............ ..................\ . ...................... J
21. a Undivided profits ............../ .................. \  . .  I H M t t
23 Circulating notes outstanding ............. Y ............ .. 1
25. Amount due to national banks ........Y ..................1
26. a i Amount due to  S tate bangs bankers. a n d Y u s t com

panies in the United 8 ta tes A ..............................IM K M flf
28. Cashier's checks outstanding ................................ \ .......... A
29. Dividend cheeks outstanding .................................. \ ..........

Total of Itrm s 24, 25. 28. 27 28 and 29............. 6TW01.4C
Demand deposits iother than  bank depositsl subject to R eser 

• deposits payable w ithin 30 days >:
30 Individual deposits subject to  check ................ ..........—
31. Certificates of deposit dfie in Iras than  30 days tether

than  far money b o rro w fd j................................................. ..
32. S tate, county, or other municipal deposits secured bp

pledge of assets of thuf bank or su irty  bond .. .V......... Jj
Total ol demand deposits (other than  bank 
deposits' subject let Reserve. Items 30. 31.
32. 33. and 34 .. . . J . . ....................................  *773 4*6X1

Time deposit), subject to Reserve i payable after 30 days, or 
subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings!: , 

35 Ravings deposits Mnfl"d!ng time certificates of deprxdt1
other than  for money borrowed) ..............................

Total of time d. p.MU subject to Reserve,
Items 35. 36. 37 M>d 36 .................................. 1141 528 04

39. United States depentu. I other th an  postal savings!, in-| 
eluding War Loan deposit account and depo6lU of 1 

United States disbursing officers ..................... ............... I

utbirlhCut birth

a h a : d r u n k e n  c o w s

BOSTON.—Tipsy cows cavorting 
about a field in Es^ex were re 
sponsible for the capture of five 
men and the confiscation of whole
sale boose-making equipment. Dry 
agents followed the animals to th* 
source of their drunkenness, found 
5OU0 gallons of mash and a 1000 
gallon distillery. Private AmbiMimts Berries

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Brown, se:
I. Clyde M rlntofh. Cashier of the above named bank, do 

swear th a t the abovf statem ent is true to the best of my kno* 
belief. CLYDE McINTOSH. C

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of July
CARL MCINTO8H, Notary 

n u rm -A Ttert" R  ir - t to g e r  H M Hughes. Ilarry  Knox. Diri

Only Building Site 
in Coleman Street 

is to be Filled

assisted by Rev. C B. Reese. Burial 
was made in the Winchell cemetery.

Pall bearers for Mrs. Wells' fun 
eral were: H. B. Moore. C. M. 
Reese, B. J. Adams, Taylor Curb, 
C. C. Deaver and Roy Davis, all O' 
Winchell.

* Y f  #
D o d g e  Brothers Standard Six is the fastew

h the fastest pick-up, under a thousand dpUara

COLEMAN. July 12.—'8 p t—Fill- i 
'ng the only available building site 

; left in a four block stretch on the 
west side of Commercial Street, the 
oontract was let today for a 50x 

! 100 foo t‘one’ story brick bulfdirig on i' 
the M cElrath property to be con
structed by Powell and Brooks, con
tractors of this city-

Arrangements were completed 
with the C. St E. Motor ifim pany.

I Chrysler representatives, to occupy;
; the structure when completed. Con- j. 
; tractors announced th a t the build-': 
ing w ill likely cost between *12.000!

< and *15.000.
The *28.000 Democrat-Voice plant 

here is taking rhape while the B 
1 C. Howell St Sons *100.000 theatre is 
ready for interior finishing and the l 
foundations are being poured f o r ; 
the five- sioryefftee a n d -  -business 

1 structure being constructed with 
! local capitol.

That is ool^H A LF tha story. The IMPOl 
point is thstkh is exceptional speed is m i 
tical by Dodgto ruggedness o f  chaseia ai 
construction \ ,Lesyis JBcn<Jersqi>. age, 71, for the 

‘past 52 years a farmer of th r 
Brookesmith community, died sud
denly at his home in tha t commun
ity shortly after midnight Tuesday 
his death being attributed to heart 
failure. He became ill suddenly and 
relatives sent for a Brownwood phy
sician but before the la tter arrived 
Henderson had died. Mr. H ender
son was a single man.

Lewis Henderson was born March 
21. 1857 in Sabine county. Texas, but 
came to this part of the state in 
’876 He settled near Brookesmith 
end has continuously made his home 
in tha t community since

[""MrT Sender.-on is survived by four 
sisters. Mrs. Rebecca Sm ith of Tem- 
pe. Arizona. Mrs. M artha G entry of 
Brookesmith. Mrs. Sarah G entry of 
Ptnon. New Mexico, Mrs. E. C. Deas 
of Brookesmith and two brothers, 
M. J. and Julias Henderson, both of

Might succeed in bdiiding a car a t thie 
equal SPEED, but to  Mo so success fully t 
also h av e  to  build a c a t  w ith  eq u a l S T l!

wouldFood ealth Studio
! 907 AUSTIN AVE.

PH O N E  960
Lgtrst X-Ray Equipment

T hat is where Dod^e (^others, wj 
experience in building a dependa) 
product, are years ahead o f *he field

Can buy the Standard Six k n o w  
onlv the fastest car in its class bt 
and the one is every bit as im p o i

th a t  i t  i n m  
ie s tu rd ie s t- 
t as th e  o th e r .

O ne thing about “A L A M O  Ice Cregm — It is 
cooling, refreshing, an J  at t^ie sao*me tim e is 
a nourishing food— the best kind of food for 
hot weather. /N.

U is easy on the stomach on hot day* 
and yet adequate to stAve off Hunger-

Made from  the Pure. Ffcfch Milk and C reanhof 
Brow n C ounty. /

~ F iifteraf service were held a', 
three oclock Wednesday a fter
noon in the Henderson cemetery 
Rev. L. A. Clark, pastor of the Win- 
cticll Method Lit Church, had charg 
of the services. Burial was made

« ® M  M .I .  SmM wT
Is the price, and vou will find  # u r  p a y n  
one o f  the most liberal you h av e  e v e r inve  
Drive the Standard—w ithout qbL igationGOOD

CA LOYD JONES MOTOR C 0\
56# Center--------------Fhidie 1415 \

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s -
s e r v in g  c e n t r a l  w e s t  t e x a sin quality gc 

are  desired, 
roven D E p j

FOUNTAIN OF BEER

A B U Y  I F  T H E R E
l-D«of 5nUn  ISyj — Cab^eht f a


